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THE EVENING ITEM.
No. 40,

DAY'.rON, OHIO, SATUUDAY, JUNE 14, 1890.

Yol. I.

''VAR pAINT

I

Blood Thirsty Indians mi
Unrder Bent.

Frightened Settlers Flee-

The coffpp l'l'Op In the ~late of Vera
Crnz is prononn<'<'d line.
Senor Antonio .\liPr Cl'li<'~ has bN'n appointPd 111i111';\p1· to 1{11,-,:ia. 1tnd Senor
Diaz Miniaga ministPr Lo fltdy.
The ri"r in thr pri<-1· of silY<'I' is rausing ditli«nllio~ in <·01111Pdio11 with the
tradr in lobueco, whkli prmlul't is 11lmost
THE HORRIBLE FATALITY OF A
entirrly c•xportPcl.
The rPport~ that :'ll «\ico b ovl'rrun by
KENTUCKY STORM.

Walks in the Track of a
Cloud Burst.

Cbinc-~P

ing tor Life.

DEATI-I

MEXICAN MATTERS.

ar<· :-::.ht•Pr

1u1n:o;p11~(\.

'l'ht\r<' aro

JOHN A. SCHENK,

Sl1ort1y ait«J' ~\Of\ a1 1~m1·e(l 11111> urn
His lllllll}" gr:L<·1>s
SMUC hOH Sl' with her.
took the young girl by ·torm. . \.I though
108 South Jefferson St.,
Norval's pare>nt, wcr<> well-to-do he
Prlce1 tqatNone
seemed always in debt. Finu,11 y h<· b<' •:in
f)an~atchl
to borrow from hi · betrotll!'d. First ht·
Qualltle(I that Non~
got $15 Lo tide him onr a w<«•k until his
Can Equal
allowance <'ame. He explai11«d that his
Direct Dealer in al
allowance wa$ overdue and plcuclcd for
Goods I Sell
immcdiat« marriag<'. ft was a;;n·i·d that the elopern<'ut ,;hould tak<' pla<'l' al 01u·p,
J'EkJ}lBkE
Qk'ID
TflE
with <t wpddin" at :'II ilwuuk<'<' tlncl a
PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE.
honeymoon nip to 'an Frun«i,;('O.
The young lady l«11t him:;::.-..; to bu~
Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on
the 1·ailroud ti<'kt'ts. wliil'i1 lw :-p«nt, and
monthly installments.
afterward ah•traet1•d "·LU.> from the
girl's pvcket-hook. sh<' l'luim,;. and lli·cl. AH goods sold upon their merits!
\\'hen tile girl'~ broth!'r llll't liim he said
he luid lost t 11r mo11<·r ill tlw pool-rooms.
None Misrepresented!
Then th<' girl had him arn·:>tl'd. The
·caso was cou ti 11 u<'d.

not a thousand Cilinanwn Oil thC' l'ntire
coa. t. Tl11• ma i<>r its of tlu•s<' arrival;; At Least a Dozen Persons are Drowned
--Culvert is Washed Out and a Freight
NO:BLE RED MEN SEEKING SCALPS simply pass th1.;i11tdl h<'l"<' on th«ir way to
Train Goes Down to Destruction
the t:"11ilt'd "t:ttP>'.
IN MONTANA.
:Burying Undei· the Wreck the Enari:
ThP <'X<'On1m11nil'alio11 of <'X·Prcsident
neer, Fireman and a :Brakeman··Pther
Gareia by Arehhisl~ot~ Lahc ·tidC's-the
Every Mount::i.iu Peak in the Cheyenne fornwr prr,1d!'nl rns1s11n~ that Lhe masC
1 .
asua ties.
the
p1·ofl'ss
not
do
IH'l'P
p<'c1pl<'
h«
oft
ses
Reservation is a Blazing Signal Fire··
Lovi,;yn,u' Ky .. June l4.-A special
An Injunction Suit.
Th\ Induns Armed With Winchesters, tru« Cu,lholir 1:<'li~ion <~lld _1u·<' idolu,trous
frorn ::\laysviilc, Ky., s:~ys: During a.
Cmc.wo, .Jmw H.-The u,nticipated
Have Plenty of Amunition, and Seem -cau,,1•s c·ons1d<'rahlP Pxe11emcnt.
suit to prc,·e111 tlw <·onsmu1uu,lio11 of the
terrifir storm :~t llull Cre<'k, six mile
Charged With Bribery.
Bent on Raising P1u·ticular Shoal-·
THE
Ki-:w 0111.1-:A.\s, .J1111P 14.-."omc <.'xeite· above ::\faysvillr, two dark clouds met propos<.'d sal<' of the l Ilion stock rard.~
State Militia May :Be Called Out.
lite ll'gi,;lat11re by and bursb. Tho nc.ik jumped over its and transl~ eon1p:i.lly LO an Eugll,;h syuI m<•nt wa~ <'r<'af<'d in
dicato, w:~:> com n1cn1·r<i in Judge Tuh•y'!I
no., i:m·n. :\tour,., Jmw l4.-Every , the ~um111<111in•.( of ~<·ualor l!'osll'r and narrow banks and swcp~ lilrn drift sev- conrt this afl<'nwon. In it thl' 1·011rt ls
nh 11111 ai:i IJ1•a k :end hilltop in Lim Chey- ' othPr 111<•n1li"r' iJl'lor« .t111• grand .111ry ot Pnt.l rlwolling houses and frightened tho
IL keel to J'('lllOH' I Ii<' }ll'l'<'t'llt uflil'<'l'S O f
<'Ill,. ,.,> 1111 1.ry i' :1. ,i!nml ,;IMio n tonight, E:~~t B:itou .l{•11w" par1><l1, tho ch1trgt•S o1 oc·enptints.
'l'IH· slonfl culvert on Lhe ClwH1tpP:tko the big <·orpor11t.io11. :qipoi:it a n•epil·<·r
hl:i1.i-.: with lilt• lirns li g hl ed by blood- br1bcrr kiv111g· lH'l'll 1.akl'n up by that
rv-lraining the
1h ir , 1 y nor:h<-rn C\u•ycn 11 c· 011 murder body. l t 11, i~ lll'li1•v<'d th11t the grand and Ohio railroitd over llull C1·eek was and iss11 0 a1i lnjnurlion
propo~e<l i~suti of boads and the :'.I.le of
1; .. 11 1. ,\ <l ,:i<'e:< r«e<>ivl'd hycouriers from jurr ha' <'llt"r"ct upon the im·estig:ation washed ont. into tho river, and about
1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
1
11'" , ,.,.,,,.or t\w llii·l':ll•'ncd trouble. are at th<' i11 ~l :1" "" uf t\11· anti-lolt•·rr mru. twelve o'clock in the night, while tho Lhe plant and ~toe!\.
'Yith the ex- 'rlir lo11•·n 1wo;il1• '"~· thr in1·P•tigatio11 storm was at its h<>ight, the west-bound
1,r a :ii··'l'iir·ihiir 1,atnr<'.
Open Monday evening, and
THE WARRING ELEMENTS.
<'l'pliu 11 ol Chivf 1· u· Two ~loons' band, will l'<'~llit in 111Hhi1w. a" tll<'t'<· i~ nothing frrigJ1t train rail into a wa~hout, 1·a11slng
t~rday afternoon and evening.
Sa
whi<-h hit-< lw":i clrivPn back npon the to disc·ovt>r. a:11: tha1 tl11· anlio< 0111\' took a fparful wrN~k.
Heavv Rain at Brazil.
Tht• rng111e and nindrcn c11rs were
rl':·l'JT:L . i"" In.· t!il' l'avalrv from forts the matt<•r lwfor1· I Ill' ••m11d jury ·111 orNow issuing paid up stock which
IlnAzn.. June 14.-_\ Jo,, aud heavy
t !
t
I
ti
·1 cl
· 1·
11 ·
t 1·
d
'
a mo~ 011
upon ano
p1 <' ·one
l'r o lit'<'IJ !I'll' 1u1 :i 111 tlll'.
th<' hostiles are
Gu~t«r ai.d KPo!!h,
E · o rain and wind ~torm !J<t5"'<.'d over Cla.y pays a semi-annual. dividend of
tt
t J 1Pr
· I1t 1 ti
"
ng1nrer
om.
)0
crcP'
ie
11
stg
R obbecl Lh e .t'o.;to ffi oe.
tl1. 'I'he
now [H',"t·11·,
county. 'l'hr rain fell in torrents for
d I' 1
l
...1
F'
R d
•
• 11 tl1c 'l'a.rpa·
• ..." li)' 1•1>1>
o[ <·atlle shows no
rut hi<'% sl:u1z!ttl'1'
· d'rrb an ti>l'n tirn- nearlv two honrs. It has b<.'a1·ili· damE l ' 1rema11 bLona
Jo.;11L\. 'l'<•xa,.; .. J1111L· 1·1.-ThrPl' hi,,"h· .o:,i. <'ap.
,
ie
l
ca
en
une
were
on
•a
i
ma
c·~,·1•11ty l1ead o! wann«11. 0111• of 11·h0111 was ma,;k(•d. rode
o"' ,''• h·•tt>111t•11t.
,;i",'ll
aged ,thC' corn, much of whi<.:h was just
th
t
l tl · l di I
I
"''.
w
• ~
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
1a1•el:Ino\\'yrIt eon
<::LI tli- w«n' ~hot durinir the dav near iuto· .Jo,h11a ;~t. ;.:1:1 bt-iL 11it.:ht. aml wr(•t • t111C
d up, by washing out a11d con•riug over.
• d ('1e1r I)0 t e>s \\'
· \\' one
.J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty,
S1Y1·«11t·)· "n'"k b,.
Some fi<'lds ar<' ruined, .\ strong wind
·1
I or j · · d fa s an
• ue
I
, r·• band of bucks u11der stopp«d :!! ~Lr. \'.°f•.;r, stor<'. in which nrr<'m·PrP
rom t 1e prnvail<.'d iu ~01111- ;:r!'tions.
· a. Jove
~11b-c:hi.•( Ea•0>le Weather and a cowboy the JJO>t<>lli<·l' b l1.1'.tl1·d.
'l'he t>ffect
l
d 1111 \umpe
Tlwy wPre I·n1 Iwmitn
James W. Booth, Treas.
1111 d
111r r· ti l
1rnnH'd S11encer lin>d UJ)On as he took heavily itrl!lf'd. aud roblwd tlu• poMoflic>e 1111Tl< ear
of the flood on the oat' i awaited with
t · <>~eurw d
1
1
0
It
wh<·ther
to
r Y ('ars, I a grPat dt>al of anxi<'ty. a~
H' r:uu was ma e ui>
sur .. tr in 1lig-ht. };inety odd Indians are of all tlH' 1110n<'Y il «011uii111«i. to~cther
army of insects
an 11 «d with 'Yi 11<·licstcrs, and having with wiittl mo11«1· \\'<> ... ! had i11 1h« stor<'. Lni!H'_ "'~ 11·1lotid.; 0 1f boot~ and shoe ..; for ha~ drow1wd ont th
F. M. NIPCEN
.
c w1•11t c ow11 in the Wl'l'l'k.
ou1~v1
·
in
prowling
are
amm111iition
of
1ll'lll\.·
J
']'lit• fo>o[ , 1.1.,,<·1· i· 11 ,. t 1..11· 11 01 1 It. ii·av to I w!.Ji<'11 w(•n• 'a1min!{ till' !if« out of lt.
The robb<'l'" got tltrc•1· ~old wat1·h«,: 1'.nd
'
Denler in
,
"
'
,.,
'
'"·'
d
oops
t
whither
1h" vi<"i1iity of _\shlaud,
Freak of Electric Fluid.
$200 ollars iu mon«y. TIH·y madl' guod the St'PIH' this m11r1ii11g l'ILll OV(•r l•'rnnk
hai·« '"''''I ~t·ut 10 l'OUlld them up.
Cr..1Y CrTY, ,Junr H . Lat« in the af~c·ott, a. color«d 1•111ploye a11d killPd hi111.
. \ ~l'ltlPr l1tllllNl Gustave Kuffman their escapr.
Ab<rnl :L clow11 l"'r"o11s living 011 thn ternoon. durin!:( Liu• «l!'c·trical storm, Phy,ici:ins' preFcriptionR carefnlly comNEWS IN A NUTSHELL.
ahnndonnd Id~ home Lhirty miles south
Bull cl'Pl\k aro r0portf'd lighLuing ~tru('k aud ~ha.ttcred a large
banks of
--- of ht•rP and with hi~ ,vifc and one child
pounded.
The following dead bodies hickory tr<.'~ ~landing on the prPmises of
Tlw Louisiana lolwrir wlll 111t11·c· Lo drownrd.
stal'tl'd for thi. place. Scarce]\: had he
the Lancaster Coal comp<rn)"s works, S.W.
have lwe11 fc . .cl :
ldt his rnbin when it wa~ fil'lld.by Chey- Nova 'cotia.
.Tohn Ruggles, a w1>ll-lrnow11 thlhr.r - four miles east of L:1i,; placr, tho curA biscuit eompa11y will light the
l'lllll'.'· Tlw Kauffma.ns rra.ched Roserent passing dirrctlr down through the
man.
bud tolliglil half dPitd from fright and cracker tn1~l.
Lu cy l>cstlcr, tt widow and h er two solid nal'th LO thP drpth of ·1·Ye11ty feet,
Prices of lurniturc will go up, say tho
say lh:it. It<> !!!Olli'~' will induce them to
diwghtcrs, Bettie aud Julia and two prost.rnting and n•ndPringo unc:onsclous
go biwk to t.h t' rnnth mitil every Indian manufactttr<'r'.
DEALER JN
two n1hwrs 1tt work in the ~ame roo1~1,
'l'hr Astor ho11s1'. :Xrw York, was du,m- so11s.
is dPpriv<'d of his anus. 'l'he Crows
~~e of wl~om had uol yet rct.:overed Ill
Another Railway Colli&ion.
n11mb1'ring nrarlr Z,000 are friendly to I rged ~10.000 by li1·e,
1
ALL KINDS OF
t Th
e morni;~· d
CLF.VET ..\.XD , Ju Il e 14.-A~ tht• CoshSu,id that reports of tlw Indian outthr whit«s :L!1d will not join in the up~~..:iton. 1 d
uJ er~.
T
' octon express on the Cl1>voland & C1Ln·
risillg. Pinn Ridge Cheyennes are in break arc cxtiggPrntPd.
& SALT MEATS
FRESH
t rnntle:,
sr111p11thr with the Tongue River branch I 'l'hr shortage of 'l'r<'a-;ut«"' \rchei· of ton railroad was approaching lh c New- 11 . mrn -'·n~-'· · utile .,.-, H'~l\·y01·er
11s
1a1 a11< w11H ~ orm pa''-<'«
. 1· 1 .
.
l
t t·
b
'
.
. .
·
L
r I t ·1
· b.
I· . , LI 0 i 11 ,. 11111 «I 1 1.11 .- • 1
urg s a 10!1, a · lllllf! o 1· or'· it wits
1107 West
o L ti' r1 "' u,11c arc anxwus to jom m Maryhincl, 1s found to bi• ~'l '.:~-tu.
~r,
tnu
<:>
a~tc't l"CP~. "r ('Jlj'('S a.11 de ' t 1u·L!r<
pfJ"lll
''ouriri·-,Jo
r<.'volt. \Vith the viow
thr .«Olll<'rnpl:tl<'cl
111-11 ,.1 1 lt!L'... .srtt]nr
gra.1n.
"T0\\1110"
~
,- thn di·ffi era hrd into by Llw cngin<' of tt fr«l"ht
v
.
ti" d
. Tl tn 1
on tlw CIP\'(•land & Plttsh11r~ ro:td.
the Louisville Jll'ii Prs l'lliOH 0trn111
of 1-< '<'(Jl ng 1lll'm apart, two troops o! culty. . with
arote .. -11( ('!" youn~ torn b gr(•a y
·t . t ·. 1 r
I
. . ' . ~ ' r . . . . r•
.
. .
.
.
R.d
l'I
t
··1 •ql •
nc pus~c 11gr1 ca1 \\.ts a mo< <11 111 ""• n •cd b. beiu" 1, wi • ti lJ .. , . 1 0 ti ,
"\\ htte caps" whippPtl : :·" 1 ltt•!.!'l'l°-'
no 1 ge a.g<'ncy.
~· '."ii. weic ,en to
. <~t~n .~ ~
Tl". t .~ ,.\a·~
_TJ11,; will also have the effect of reassur- of .\thol Mass., lw ':l'". l1.• hi·:~· hi~ bnt fortunately none of tho IJt'lipll' i11 It r/o
1
1
· wc·r<' fatally hurt. \Y. R. Ci.n·Pr, o! , unc · . ,,'' " ''. :l1 -. !~Hi--.1 rat<_. ,~a . .'n Oi'.flce and lVorlno lli?3J we ..t Thlrd,
'
rnµ- t IH· ,;ettl<.'1'S thoro. The show of force wife.
Kent, Ohio. wa,; tlw most SPrio11sly hurt, F'omtcl l.'la<'' lllll< ! fi mt ~ dt 'tlo}<d.
mu) rl'.411lt iu k<'epfng the Pine Ridge
Ho uU Kinds ofLl'undr7 Work In FiratChil'f ~.lunro. of lh« L iu don polh-,•. l1a, and his injuries arr not C'on,,idncd d• ur iertrrport~k1nll dnobdo_1l1db_l sliO\~· g1t·cl·~t
Cl11•y(nl1tl's within bounds. Great uneasi111 11'
u1 Ill"'
ClaH Style,
amage o <toe· an
Houw oflk<· i- cuu rottl' ll !or
rr < i~:i ·d.
0
'
·
·
t
wt>re
otht>rs
dozen
a
About
dangerous.
•
m·~< b f«ll for the safety of Governor
1·
for and Deiivered Free.
C'allNl
Oo«<ls
coun
Cl1•vl'ln11d
The>
bruisl'li.
and
l'Ul
slightly
him.
river.
Tongue
the
at
nr.:Pnt
"1i,..i:all',
:\ll's. . \nr<'llh:v·h, .\llia:ir. On>.. shot & Pittsburg traiu wtis moving vrry
A priYate telegram received here is to
the effect that Colonel Cunis left Miles h<.'r Jin,,b;Liitl 1111 cl hPI'. 'P lf 'l'liul'~day. flub- slowly 1>t the time tho collision look place,
Chicago Grain anJ Prod\.ce.
Otherwise there must lrnvc bcrn a couCity for the scflne of tho outbreak under by was II II Ll'lll'.
CHICAGO, Ju11C' U.-\\'heat-St<'ady;
A rain-:;it1nn <litl :--:ioo. ooo damagfl in siderable loss of life.
the escort of a company of cowboys, each
-Sl\IOKE%@:38}fc
cash, 87_%'@8i Hc ; July,
---of whorn is a mounted arsenal. Should Alb<rn), X. Y., :111d slop;i .. Ll tran•I on the
Com-Steady;
askfld; A11g11st, ' 6 ~c .
Horribly Mangled :Body Found.
I
Colonel Curtis deem that the exigencies New York C«111.1 al ro:ttl.
F. P. THOMPSON'S
Fo ...roHIA, ,June 14.-Tlw body or an cash, 33};;'@3-k: .Ju ly. 3+ 1 {l' uid; A1iDrnver, Colo., l'il"l"':ill·t"' stru<·k b(>or the r·1ise witrra.nt aid from the state he
will advise Governor Toole to call out ca.us" n11t«hi1w w11<hl-11·o ri. rs "'"I'll re- unknown nHW was found lylnp; upon tho gust, :1.1~<:. Oa1<-Q11il'l: t'a'h and July,
l\>rk-dull cash,
Balt.imon' and Ohio trade horribly man- 27%'c; Aug. :!."> ;!,t ;
the 11 1itiono.l guard to assist tho troops in fused nin<' l1011r.< with 11·1 1 1i.1nrs· pay.
I Orl'l'!lhill Pr«~h) l<·ria•i c·:iun·h. l'hila.· glod, $17 1rnd a mcmon1mhnu book con- $12.:)0; Jnlr, .. 1~.70: :->«1J1<'mber, 12.75.
prrscrving peo.ce.
&oynet'h11"g l'•W•
taining the name of Oro. C. Blue, of La.rd-Steady; <"ash, ~.-.. S:! 1 2 : Julr, ~5.90
I
·
I·
·1 1 ·
d l 1·
8top at Store, 1031W.3rd St., and try one.
":m:.'~'' gl\·<' 111! li•ai· 111 '!-t 11 ~ ,. ass Brook. Neb., wore found U(JOn hl~ 1icr- @5.92;
I 01~· J:.!.i
THE WAR ENDED.
Short
,.,u.12J{.
rnb«r,
Sl,pt1'
\ ll1111g la.ly :1•1wln·rs
<..;11111an11·11.
son, ' Thr drcens<'d was a young man ribs stead); cash, s:u>o: J11l1-, $5.05;
Columbus Strikin1rStreet CarMen Will , frar l <•pro~y.
J. !'. CY Dar. Cll'i·i·litn<I, O.. NHniw llt!d about twenty-three yeMs of agr aud it, I~ Soptombnr. ::i.>.·?:;. llyl' t.lnll at 47 ).~ c.
.
, Ret~rn to Work.
CoLumrni!, Ohio, Juno 14.-Tho stnk· , Pn·~id .. llL Trl<>r. of Lill· win· \l'ul'k$ to thonght he was killed whilr trying to Rarley dull. Flax S•»•d L':t'Y at $1. 39.
lug street car mon have a<'.cepted the 1 writ<' him .1·<·lit•<'k r"r 1 Oll'J Thur~d·n- board a west-bound freight train Inst Timothy ~t<>ady at ~1.3.-,@J.30. Butter AND INSURANCE CIVEtf ACAINST
FIRE AND MOTH.
proposition of the Co~solidated company at tl1t· poii;I of :i n·vuiv,'.r. ' · 0 . Da~· ,~.;~ night as h e was seen here at th!lt time. and eggs stt>udy. \Yhi,ky "l.U9,
8qnire 8tranch will hold au inqueMt this
·
m~du to the _c1tlzon s co1!1mlttee ap· mthlwd a~ th•• ballk.
0
Dairym«n about X<>ii· York :i!·P mad at afternoon.
pomted to arbttrato the difficulty, and
j
NEW
He Was Lynched.
wlll return to work at compromise scale , Se«retan Jtu,_ 1, b<>«:llJ-<' Ill' li:i , ord,•r<'d
1O ·~T01·th Main Street
colpts, 3,304 h«ad. i11c!11ding thirty-three
A1.n1o:RTO~, Ga... ,June H. -G<.'orgo car load · to hf' ~olJ. _ larkl't 15<' lower.
$1.70 forconductorsand$1.60fordrivers. thrsl:iu~lit«r of <li>'":l"'"I <':lltl« in thl\t
'
'
Ollii·i •r< and milkmeu Penna, an efghtc~n-y<•ar-old nPgl'O boy, Native sterr~. $4 00@;> 05: bulls and TELEP.HONE NO. 49!5.
A eoutraet ls belng drawn by the at- neiµ-llborlwod.
who was under bail to answer tlw chargo cows, $2 0@~ O:i. Dr«s~c•d beef stt•ady
tornPy~ for tho strikers and preparations had marl\' liand-to-lialld li«hb.
are rn:tklllg t.o move cars as soon as this I A Chil;<·S<' dN<'ctil·i· i' ii~ .\ll>llt(lll' I.<'tJO 1 of_ criminal assault upon a young whito at 6Y.@n~. Cah·e,-:-RN·,•ipt~. 576 head;
I b. ya n_10 b
•
t
.
Is 8igued.
New )f«xko, look in!! f"r 1·· 110 ''h<>o, who g1r,I was cap t urfl d l as t wee.'
80; butTlw victory is clearly with the strikers brutalh.· mul'd1·rt>d · · \\' 11 11 i, 1111' ,,. :ind hi a.11 d 1Ylll' JH' CI• JI <' I•a.s b ('en nuss111g srnce markt>t steady: veals. $5 OO(w5
termilk ealvl's, ><3 00@+ ;)0. Sh<.'ep and
t
d
'-ti1 111 t t
ti
d
Tl1
·
aud thus the second effort made by emyes cr- lnmbs-R<.'ecipts. Z,HO h<>ad: market a.
urs . ~Y • ic, ·> , • s iw • au
ployrs to ~ecure ~cant justice from the wif hi Ch in:L. by dvl ih• 1·:w•ly cutting
day h_1s bod) \HL~ found hauglng to a. shade casi<•r: ·hct•p, '>+ 00@1'> 40; lo.mbs,
con8ol idat.ed corporation has b<.'en sue- them to pi<'Cl's while iu h«d.
D~aler in
11,904
J. A. VincPnt sui<·id<'d by jumping tree with three bullet hol es in his h<.'ad. $5 50@7 75.
Hog~-H<'<'l'ipts,
cl's~ful. 'fho former wages paid conhead; nominally dull at $3 80@4 10.
A Horrible Suicide.
Hb friend,
dn c1ors was ~l(i2 and drivers $143. The into the lako at CleY<>lalld.
n u m.1x<nox, Iowa, Juue H. -A terwag,!s of tlw othrr employes have been "Charlir O'Connor," hue! go11<' bnck on
BASE :BALL.
·'Chtirlir" looked lild• :1 girl, but rible ~uic:id<· oc·cuned in this city last
him.
rni>t<d ; 1, sil:iilar proportion.
U. II, E.
T.E.\Ot.:E. l
PL.\YEH»'
f
of
Hotth•,
h
Josl'p
mtLn,
old
An
night.
By the terms of the settlement the was dressrd in boy's elolhi11g and lived
Gladstone, 111., who had <'!Hill\ to llur- Cleveland . ... 3 3 o o o u 1 o o- 7 9 10
company will take back ;.II the old em- with Vincent.
)
lingtou on IJ11siness, wns fo1111d in tho Chicago .. ... loo l 2 -l 1 z 0-11 13 6
----·
µloycs 1ind agrees to di scharge none exKing
Hnyder;
and
l!attcries-Baketr
"Q" yards wiLh hi s hcitd ~l'vered from
HEROIC NUNS
ecpt for causes other than taking part
Save Their HospitalPatients From a his body. Ile had lnid hl01 1w<.:k across and Farrell. UmpirC's-l<'crguson u,nd
during the strike.
i·ails with hi s body outside, In trout Holbert.
the
Death.
Horrible
.
p
I di
Boston vs. Phila.delphia, no gu,me, wet
BROADWAY•
,7 SOUTH
D \.. VF.XPOHT Iowa J 11 llf' 14 By the of 11 b<tC'king ~witch o11gino.
n anJa eln4s1oi;rs1. f 11 .
'
.
.
-- --j
·.·
' .
' ·..
.\Sl!IXOTON. uno . - 1e o owrng
grounds.
''
. ~D
pension,; have been granted to rcsidentg · prompt and hPrm<: work of thirty nnns
Philad'a ..... 1 o o o o o t} 1 o- 2 7 5
_-1.
j iu the Roman Catholie :'l[P1'l·y ho~pital
o! Indi:rn11:
Pitts burr.: . ... O ii l O o o ;; :! 0-11 12 1
Origimtl hl\'alid-Clinton King, Rich- I hcrl', _th(' forty. 111'.lplrs,: pati<>nts who
BatteriPi<-KC'C'fc and ~lack: :'llaul and
mond; Ueorgc W. Hubbnll. Indianapolis; werr 1~1 tl1r lnst1tul1on Wl'rc stt\'Pd from
Quinn. "C;mpir1·:<-(:alf11ey and Barnes.
RE :BORROWS MONEY FROM HIS Brooklyn .... 1 1 4 3 o .-, O l 4,-19 12 3
.
Peter Dy<•r, Elkhart. Restoration-Lew a hornhle_ dru,th..
:BETROTHED WIFE
Bdon' 1t was h;;hl u1l!' of thl' . 1stcrs
Inrrea r-David
W. Sims, Columbus.
New York ... 0 O 1 ;, 1 o O o o- ·7 11 6
Logan, 8hoals: Rog«!· Shi«l, Indiuna- 1 who wa~ sl«<'P~lll-'. 011 th,. rourth tloor of
llattl'ric,;-\\"1•yhi11;:: ·~ml C<:1ol.-: Ewing
polis: Ulvsscs Willi:1m~on, Terre Haute; the ma.111 b1uld1ng- was .awuk1•11ed by And Leaves Her Weary-Eyed andSad-- and
L"111pin•,-Jone>< ttncl • JlooDJ .., 1 & ll Zfuhna Butldlnf¥.
Yaughu.
Clirtou I;ltttt. Unio11 City; E.T. llowa.rd, smoke>, and diseo1·1·!·«d :1 fin• i11 !ht• closet
Wright.
. Res. ~7 S• .Summit St.
~outh Bend; Wm. J. ~hcpherd, Moores- of her room. A g<'lll'rttl al:Lr:m was I Vlashington Society Blood'11 Escapade
[x.\. TH>:> .\r. LL.\£; n:. J n. n. 1>.
in Chicago Ended in a Court B.9om Brooklyn .... o IJ o 3 o o l o o- 4
, ·ille; William GIPnn, Fort "'avnc; :liich- sounded. and L111• work of l'l'll!O\'lllg the
2
Peter helpless palil'11.ts W<l' U!'f.:t1~1 antl succcs. • 1 Whare He 11.newers to the Cha1·1;e ot New York ... o ti ti 1 O O l O 0- Z 8 4
Colni:ibu'~
Livt'coats.
ael
Larceny.
E. fully accompl18h«d. d«sp1tc the panw
.Johll
J ndi!!IHtpoli$;
Egan,
.._····~
Battcric>-L'.:.1T1':11'r' :~Hd 1l11~ho11g;
Ernest which ensued.
Ev11nsvillc:
l[l'idt,
W.
'- Welch ;uid :-;u111rn«r~. l:mpire,;-.\IcCmc•.u;o, Ju nP l+.-Day:~rd Norval, a
One null, k11ow11 a< 8iM«r ~Tary Irene,
L11ngc11t'ck, Korth V<'rnon; Johu '"·
Qunde a11d PnwPrs.
Oard. A11derson; Truslen H. Wllson, Pa- whose real name was Elle11 :'llt11Tay, por- young m:Ln H•rr well known 111 society Clncinm1ti .... o o II O O -l O 3 0- 7 7 4
oli: Drnry I-I. Ashmw, Arlil1gton: John ished. The loss on the bnilding will circl<'~ i11 \\' a,;hlnl{ton. lrns b1•e11 «harged Clevelttnd .... Ci ti o o O o o .5 0- 5 7 4
with larcunr. '!'}!(> co111J>lai111int was Eva
\\'. Marx, Madison; l!'muk Hmith,Indi:m- a.mount to $10,000.
:~iicl ._ .. ll1tldwin;
Jfotteries-Ft1r"11llln
B. S1wk!'tt. tl1I' prl'lty :'lll1~s1whusctts Wadswor th a.1 I /-:111:iwr. IJmpire-~fcTrain Robbe'i·s Arrested.
npolis. Reissne- lfonry Appnurnn, 'I'cr·
Sack·
ss
J\Il
d.
·
<!llJ.:1L~1
wa'
hi•
LITTLE Roc1,, Ark., June J.1.-Napo- girl Lo whom
·
Dermott.
re llantP.; Da11iPI Commillg01·0, Laf:\y· Chicitgo YS. l'i 11 ~!rnrt'. no l-{:tmo -rain.
ctle: John Rno<sPI, \V,i:;hinf( ,011 : Andrew Jean :\IcD 1inicl:;, Jam es Rat<-liffo <11ld ett's wt>itlt)' falhl'r wa,; """idP11L1tlly kllled
a
;\lu,ss.,
:\orlha:nplon,
i11
homo
hio<
at
Boston n. 1·:1il:1.!«ip!ii:1. 110 !"u,me. wet
J. Liggett, \Vill i:;rnsport: !\neil B. Tins- John ll. \Villi11ms, three well known r1.,:his
ley, .\[111.eil': .J;.ihn D. Hi:ir1wr, Craw- idonts of 'l'P:<.arlrnna, were ancsted. yP:i. r iv~ o. Tl1t• gil·I 1rn• ldt •llour by
·
ground~.
w:1< tlw11)(l1t h«st for hnr to
it
:wd
..
de>tlh
l'A7'lt'.l:IC.\:" .\~Si>Cl.\TIOX.j
Iords1·il1'·: .\ndn•11' .l. " '·"' •t. Thorn- cllargc•d with train robbery. It. is >itid com<> 10 Chi<·a!(11. wl1t·r" her 1111~rrled
!III}]
Hlll.
to11 n: l11•11ry .J. Al'onw. lkdford. Orig- tbat pron[ i" positive that thr•y robbed
sbl<'r w1·rn livi111(.
Tolt•do . .. .4 2 2 Candy, Cigars and Tobacco
lnal widows, cl!·.-Eliz;Ll>Nli A., widow and wrr<· k"d 1lw traino1\ tll<' l'ott0!1 BL•lt broll11 r :ind
A tl.ll't i<- .... .-, '
musical
her
li11i,liilll-{
bl'f'll
l;:til
ch<Url'<Lt l'X<.:illllllCll t
8 8
J.1,ui~1 ille J
of c:1•0 1·c;e \V. H1:bhC'll. lntliiumpolis; r0t\' I Tl!v>"da\' 1:i!{hl.
Brooklyn ... 4 111 1u
edtH»llioll at 1111• .\ca ill llll' of J\Iusi<• lLnd
Other g:im1;:, off - raL1.
8ar:ih K. Widow or Jose:ih Wi!uman, ha.~ been eati>cLl by the anesLs.
Street.
1013 West
Su. :~u Ogdcu avon!!_~
at
hoardi11;.:
Col umlius.
0
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a 11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.

WEST SIDE

Building Association

7%.

v

,

DRUGS, MEDICINES •
Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.

WM. TOMPERT,

\.C

p

I

1

1

I

Third Street.

Ifl

•

•

1

f

......

i

cl.'"

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.

J. R. BLAGG I SON.

GOLD COMET CIGAR.
FURS .STORED

::i~,~ J~1~~v~-l~~B~-cves-Rc·

s.

B. WILLIAMS,

John ·W. Winter

I.

Fresh and ·Salt Meats.

I

Choice Meat a Specialty.
•

B

;

••

'

1

.

BRIDEGROOM.

.

JOHN ! M~~ NUTT,

Attorney . at "Law.

.

q~ C. CHAFFEE'S
Whoiesal~· a~d 'Re'tail

Ice Cream Works.
SODA WATER,

I
I

Third

THE EVENING ITEM, ' SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1890.
· .-1 furtlier~epanition mto WllL'Y uud etml
- I
If l
Thi!:; fiual separation tnkc,.; place rnpit.lly
t le wor < o{
sick for several days i out again. ing the street is not properly done, after the milk is 1·.·-:<<Yc,L iut0 the stom:md ach, and the curJ, in w<'ak ~to111achs,
. D. EYerly. of he is to notif\r the company
1\Ir. and l\frs.
hardens into a solid chet-s<'·lih.c• ma-·s, as
· '
.. . . •
- ·
Wayne. ville, Ohio, paid a visit to then 11 it is not attended to, he uifficult of Lligt>~tion a,; ciw1.<e i1sL·lf.
The original conuition:mll tlige»tibil ity
will inform the it,v Commis. ionRe\'. Y. F. Brown, yE>sterclay.
t 0 1"t tl t 1't 1· I of milk can be re.tor Ll. in Ur. ,\inrg-m·s
·11
J
10
~ a - view, by vigommly sha 1<ing it jthL beHI
:\f rs. Kate .) ones, ol' Home A \'c- ers, w WI see
f01·p taking it into the ti~o~naC"h, m... Ll he
Itcnde<l to.
, lllll- i:-; <tuite sick.

fu:-,

·
· l
ll
"11
F re d Ni iam on who has b en mt le pipes.

ITEM J>UBLISHING CO.,
1 :HO

W"~t

mo. t no opposition.

l'hlrd .'t., Uuylun, O.

LOCAL NE,VS.

urgt>~

that the milk b<' sippei.l, and not
taken in large sw~llows.
Among the cru;e; ~ucce sfully t•·eated
I by Dr. Morgan wa-; one of a pliy~ieia11 .32
Summit ,'treet U. B. Church.- years old, to whom milk ha I ahrnys
HeY. J. P. Landis. D. D. will been injul'iom;. The resnlt was l'(•markable. The prttient's rt> port ":H. ·· l. ""ho
,
preach at 10 :30 a. m., upon the for many years haw newrdareLI to1lrin.k
" tudy of the Bible," a theme of a glass of milk, am now daily taking it
unnsnal interest. At p. m., the I~~ ~he new way, and am buildin~ up on..;

SUllSCAIPTION RATES,
Subscriue for the In::lr, four
Delin•red by carriers lo uuy adclr1•,5 on
week for twenty-flvE' cent .
lnines,
(
lV
IIooYer
of
li1;over,
)Ir.
the West 'id<· Four "'"ek · fur 2.i Ct•nt~.
• •nt by mail lo uny tt<ldn• ~ out of tl11· l{'ff f<>r t )hicago on the eYening
A good set of teeth, $5; he. t ·et.
trni11 1 ye:-ten1ay.
r Months for oue dollar.
city
$ , at Tafts, 112 East 'l'hinl ,treel.

'ora Williami! will lea,·e
.J1i
()heap spriug suits for the next
'I
U
O <l
rty <lays. .\l o call an<l sec the
hi
I
a
t
hon
n
in
or g en, tah 'er.,
week where Ahe will !-<pc>nd the Marmora the late. t knot in spring
um mer.
':incl rmmmer ties. Fnll and complete line of nnclerwc:ir. A. Zitllawtliornl'
or
Siue:;,
El win
Items for publication may belt-ft at tb1•
office, or be sent by mu1l. but in (\"l'ry street. i · suffering: wiil1 a sore ter, ~~.Ea. t Third street.
case where item8 are sent by mail they t Ii roa t.
Mr . .Minnie fan on, of Pocatel.
,.
mu~t be accompanied bJ the name of the
:\Irs. aylor, of "rnchesler, is lo, Icaho. will return to Dayton
coiitributor.
visiting at John Franci'co's, on next week for a visit to her moth• er, Mr . Stuck, of We t Third
.
.
Cholera has made its appearance I We t, Thinl st~·eet.
street.
:\Iri;. Barbara holt1e, of Man:
in Asiatic Turkey.
Mrs. Hannah .N"ull, of 8prin"I')che ter, Indiana, is visiting her
Ohio, is visiting her on
boroug,
It is proposed to set UJI collo sal brother, J. R. Hoffman, of West
of llarbart Lone.
Couornr,
l\L
R
equestrian statues of General Third treet.
Randolph Franz, of J,ewishurg;,
Grant and General Lee in CumFirst G1·ade E.·erci. es.
Ohio was Oil the \Vest Side yesberland Gap, with hands e. tended
terday.
Mi ·s Hurdle's and l\fr . Keifer s
as in friendship.
Mr . E. J. Rogers, of l,ewisbu rg, roonrn held their clo ing exerci e ·
The Loui iana Lottery i to go Ohio, arrived thi mornitw and i · ye!<terday aft rnoon in Mis Hurto Novia Scotia in case it can not staying with her husband at J. R. <lle's room. The programme carried out was as follow :
get ~ts charter renewed in Loui ·i- Hoffman ' West Third street.
Rev. G. M. Mathews left this Song, "Can You {'ount th1• Stars ~··
ana. It would be a good riddi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scho11l
mornin" fo1· Seven-Mile to hold
ance.
R1•acli11g.. , . . . . . . . NPlli1• :\leGi1111i
quarterly meeting.
Hong, "'i'hc· Graw Old Cluck.·· .... School
The Con 'ervato1· press is now ltt·nding. . . . . . . . . . ... Edith Work
Butterworth has introduced a
bill into Congre s to e tabli h a beina run by a large water motor. R1:citatio11 . . . . . . . . . XPlliP :\Icliinnis
La t eYening it had it first trial 'l'<'lll\ll'r:t11c1• Song-. . . .. Li<ln Anrlt•r.,011
uniform system of grading wheat.
JlP11<li111{ . . . . . . . . . . . Lina (;1•1s ·l'111a11
and did its work in good sty le.
Hon:-:. •·The Clock." .. ~lrs . Kil'f1·r·: Hoom
and other cereal!>, so that a certain
Mr . Bl'iggs, of Mt. GileaJ, is " Tlw Pansy Son~:· . . . ,Grac1· lfarlttcl1Pr
quality of wheat will be known visitinrr Mrs Zehrinrr, of North R(·citation,
"'l'lw Bald ll(•aclt'Cl ~au .··
all over.the country by the same Broadway.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ecl1th 'urtis
designation.
Gem City Lodge Knights and 8011g, '"Bob "'liit1•. '".Mis Hurdle's Room
Fan•wt•ll Spt•t•ch . . . . . . "Mmnic Culwr.
Ladie of Honor will institute a
·'.Phe carpenters' trike in Cinnew lodge at Miamisburg on next
Undernca.th the Bottle.
cinnati has already co t the trik- Tue day evening.
ers oter thirty thou and dollar~.
Underneath the olu kiln which
Mi Eda Hurdle and ~fo;s NelThe loss of the contract.or ha al- lie Smith left for Brookville la -t has ju t been torn down :it the
so been heavy. It i a pity that evening where they remain over poLtery on outh 'ummit treet,
was found a v:ice containin.,. it i
such disputes cannot be ettled unday.
stated, a five do1lar gold piece and
will
Liberty,
OllieHeck,of
IL
with less waste of money.
pend the 'abbath visitin(J" Miss some old papers. They were
Owing to a certain local cau e .Minnie 'mith, of ~outh Broadway. placeu there when the trncture
:Mis Alice Beam, of the Conser- was Leing erected. A · the kiln
the present ,E nglish mini try is
bad no corners and wa wanting
weaker in .Parliament than for \'ator office, 1 a> gone to her home
corner stones, the vace was
in
some time pa t. It till ha· a in Penn ylvania, to spend a few placed in the center of the bottom.
majority on all important que - weeks vi iting.
~Ir . L. R Kiester, of .North
Confessed.
tions but it is compelled to be
ummit treet, was elected pre ivery careful in all its undertakdent of the Otterbein niversity
Yesterday morning, Ifarvey
ing , le tit hould fail of a major- .Alumnial Association at its meet,Jackson, the colored man who
ity. W~en the mini try can no in" at \Vestervilla this week.
was arreste<l in Cincinnati on the
longer control a majority of parof bur fary and grand larchar..,e
street,
Mound
of
Mose Urowell,
plead "'uilty of
Wednesday,
ceny,
Alexandria
West
went down to
liament ~t, will have to re ign.
bur(J"lary of
the
with other old soldiers yesterday, having committed
The people of 111inoi ~eem to to attend the annual reunion of Mr. UainE's house, Monday night.
be wakinrr tip to the fact that a the 93 Ohio Volunteer Infantry. Ile refused to tell who his com. of A. basket picnic at panion was, . aying that he wa '
P.
Wbrlds Fair is to be held in Chitrue blue to his friend . Jackovernor Wood dale, Tuesday, June lith.
cago in a few year .
valice containing the clothe
son's
Fifer has just called a pecial ses- Train leave Union depot at 6:40 worn on the night of the Lurghiry
a. m. Adult , 50cts., Uhildren,
i,:ion ·<'If the Illinois legi lature to
and other articles of au incrimi25ct.
nating character are in the po e.submit to th~ voter of the tate
Rev. C. II. Kiracofe a1,d wife, , ion of the police. In default of
an amendment to the state conof -orth 'ummit treet, who have $2,000 bond, he was plac:eJ in
ftitution to permit Chicago to i · been vi iting at Hart ville, In<lijail.
sue $5,000,000 in bonds, in aid of ana, during the week, returned
(), H. Baldwin Again.
the· ~xpo ition; to use public ye terday.
People who are accu tomed to
grounds for the location of the ex. H. Baldwin hn.s brought . uit
little Sunday picnics up
having
go,·ernthe
in
position, and to vest
Ex-mayor Crawford, "eragainst
ment of Chic~go the sup1·eme con- "tilJwater will have t.o keep their
geant Fair and Lieutenant Zwi
trol of every thing within her eye open. The people up there
ler, for $5,000 damages for injury
·bo~ndrie . until the exposition i' do not like it, and will have all sustained by being arre ted and
per on they can catch, nrre t cl.
·•
put in the station houiJe a few
over.
Will hields receiYed a telegram
months ago for "contempt of
ye terday afternoon from Id{t110,
court." He alleges that the whole
The :E;ngli° h seal poacher are
tellin 11 him lhat a position a telplaying a sli k game on the Uni- e :rraph operator was awaiting him proceeding by which he wa inted States re e11ue ships. The there. He immediately left foL· carcerated was contrary to ]a,
and in violation of his per ona]
"Bear" and · ~he ' Rush" are both th wei;t. He will be located al
rfo:h t.'.
slow ailing ship . Acc:ndingly Pocatello, Idaho, on the Oregon ~
Line Hail road, at which /
the poacher have employed a ·• hort 1.'d
•f
1 1 tr<•etluspecior AJ>poiuted.
1I
very fast steamer to cruise in the P ace ..:. · .JJ'. an on, orrner Y o ·
Th Dayton, i' located.
.
At the meeting of the City
e
waters of B eh nng 1;;:ea.
yeste~·day, :;\Ir. .F.
Co111mi$~io11ers
poa hers. as ~oon as they ha ecol- , EJ. I. ?ilbert ha~ _returi,ie~l fro.m
~t. :Mary re ervo11. lle I epo1 ts J Oehrm. was ·1p1Jomted to in
f ki
•t
. . 11
,
<
.
d
. .
lee ed a; ma quanti y o s us, h t h e ti 1ung
is not a · goo ::>! spect all work done by the Dav. t at
.
.
.
·
·
·t
l
·
Jd
t
·
I
·
depo 1t them on tbB ,swift ship
u u,l owrng o co .mi ::; orn~y ton 0:1s an<l Coke eo111pany, the
.
where they are safe. : 'Ihe Uruted w~ather. The pa.rfy or lhree took Da.vton \\'atr•r Work-, anl the
t iral Oa:; c )lllP•lllY, an<l $ee
uai; · i_n
States ship may give cha e t.o tlurly pound.s
this ve sel, but it is labor wasted. two day· ~· luch 1 far below lheir that tl1e street. <lre properly rej paired, afl ·r I ~in:; dug up to put
T~y are too slow. Unle s the la't eason record.
Subscriptions may be .1•11t by po ·tal
" 1111 tiunib"r
· ·
.. --' b
~
Clliu y g1 v111g ll&llll', is 1rl'f:l,
of the residence.

Church Notices.

f

G

I

The proces.:iof prepm·ation is dt•scl"ibed
tlms: A conical tin cup. ,uch as is used
by bar~<'n?ers, is C'lo~elf fit~eu .over a
glass of milk. and the wnnlc 1s violently
shaken for some tinw. after which it
should be immediate!~ drunk, or rnther
___ _

sipped.

now to " 'a•h

1''1annel.

Flannel can he wa.;hecl without its
shrinking. The gr,•at ;;t>cret i• quick
drying. \VhcllH'l' wa-he1l in scalding,
lukewarm, or cold wat<>r, fla~nPl. if properly hanLlle<l. the water thoroug;lii,1'
sqnecwu out, :.wli ~li:tkt•u until it t'C '"t>s
to emit "pray. t:icn <lr:e I ri~ht off in a
bot sun or bofurc a quick Hr.·. "ill not
)fok<.> a lat '1cr of !!. ><Hl l'a->tile
~hriuk.
•Oap; 1>hake the gnnuent in thi, for sorne
Hinse in st-1·eral w:.tl'rs.
111inute~.
~)queeze out, sliakC' as ,\t>sel"iht•d. itn<l dry
quickly. 11, is net•<lful to turn tlw ;.::armcut insid" out anti to expose it all by
turns to the sun or th\' fire.

•

.
.
1ect10n will be taken for the

by a htUc Jtt1lic1ou::: p:\Ll1lin''. l Ii ·n tx11·ered with the· brocade oi:"" plus:1. :11111
Day E<lucational edged a.II rouull with all old looki11g- g ·Id
·•Children's
Fund." Let every unday 'chool fancy braid. The lilting i~ of 11 at'"r .,1
silk or Surah, anti thi~ haf< to he dom· in
scholar bring a penny for this col- separate pieces (i. e., top, bott11111, und
unday 'chool at!) a. rn.. the four side8), npath· btrctcl11·d am!
lection.

11
1
1
General class 2:30 p. m. A eor- f~~~d;i::~ t1~~ ~~~d~~~·'\~~ ~ ~::~·~~ ~ ;:~
dial invitation is given lo all. effective brocade; uo11· being sold, in
Come and enjoy these 8ervices white or pale colors, the effect is beautiful.
with us.

0

A Ueu1edy for BLlrtu;.

Slrnken Milk.

)[ilk is a perfPct fo,>J. 'fhe testimony
of nature upon tliis point is confirmed by
the aua1ysis of the chemist. Yet cow's
milk is in bad reputt• for infants, and
thouoand~ of adult; can not drink it without barn 1
Thi>! io;." sP~. •. 1.,o; !!latter. Multitudes
,
f
ti
of infauts a . , 1 t
. 1~. s ~u up t~ 1 use o cows
.
~111lk •. wl11ll• it 1s prnt·1sely v._-hat many
1m:al~<l a<lultH "eem to l'P<JUll"l' for the
1Ju1Jd111J? llJI of the ~tarvcd tbsues. The
matter 1s :.ti tlw more i111port:int L>ecause
pl~y,;ician.b of the ]JI" ·~Pnt day, im,tead of
w1thhol<lmg fooli , as wa-< iurmcrly done
in typhoil} frver and certain otl;er discasrs, ~C'Pk to maintain the patient's
strength by tlie use of 111 ii k.
In tht• ,1J1·dical Rt'l'tJ l'<l of A.ugu 8 t 17,
0. Dr. John C. :\!organ expr~ses the
opinion that the trouble with cow's milk
is that it nllllPrgoe.; 1111w hol<'somc chem-

ic~~~~~:t~n1~~"'r~~~~~ ~tl~E'l~~~1·.

I

ThE: following remt>tly for burns '.}Oil ,,~
from Germany, a~cl is sa!Ll to be an extrn
good one: Ii ~onstst; of llftcPn.ounces of
tl~e ~st wlnt? gluL', hrokea rnto small
ptecesrn two pmts of ,~-,iter. a.1111 allo11·-tl
to become soft; tlwu d1,soh·E' 1f. uy 111pa11s
of a water bath. and add two ouuc,•s of
glyc~rine and six dram~ of carbolic :1< i~l;
contlnue tho heat until thonmghly lisOn cooling this lianlP11~ t•> tm
1 solved.
elastic m:iss 1v1d may he k1.·pt tor any
\Yhen rc•q11ire1! for use it
leu~lh of time.
I i~ pl.ace<l in a w:~ter hnth u11til H•illicien tly
hq111d, awl appl:Pu by Jlll'ans of a bru.-;h.
It .r~r111 a s!1'. . 1g. sm~tl~, ll~:~ible, '.rnd
~e,11 ly transp,11 ent coatlllb o> d lhe s.ir·
ace.

I

it is a per·
\". ithiu a
fectly homog-cneous fiui<l.
few hou!"h it ~eparatt•,,, into cr1•am and '
caseous 111ilk, with a tf:'udc•ncy Lo a still

S•

w POTTERF,
•

DE.it.LERIN

FINE HAVANA CIGARS
'

A1ul All U.inds of Tobacco.
1140 WEST THIRD STREET.

BIG CUT ON HATS AND BONNETS.
As the season is advancing, we will
close out our entire stock of Flats and
Sailors at greatly reduced prices.
Hats that have been sold at $1.00 and
$1.25, at 50 and 75cts.
We have a fine lot of Unlaundried
Shirt at 40 and 50cts.
Boys fine White Shirts, and a large
lot of Collared Shirts all at the lowest
cash prices, at

1

~.

0

Home AYenue Mission-The
Home Avenue Mis -ion Sunday
chool will meet tomorrow at 3
P· m., in the chapel in King's
grove. ,All per ons interested in
the coming coucert and fcsth·a]
are cor<ljally invited to be present.
Broadway :M. E. Churclt.-Rev.
Y. F. Brown, pa tor. Tomorrow
is "Children's Diiy.'' The entire
day will be devoted to the children. A ·ermon especially for
A I'rt>tty l'uncy.
the children at JO :30 a. m. by the
It is a favorit e fancy at L•l"''•'llL t.J Juve
pastor. .Preceding the sermon, everythiILg to match on a wriling- table,
the acrameut of baptism will he 1 such .as the various bi~ed pilot.> fr:111ws,
administered to chil<.lren. 'l'he I blottrng book, cas<) Jor loos ..• lln_l"-' or
photo•, en•elope case a11d l1<1x (with 111~
..
pa tor want · the ch11<lren to oc- , lid) ror throwing in una11.;w"r,..1 11 ,(,."
cupy the front of the c/1 urc/i dur- etc. A tleliea:e ~hadt> of pist :1ch1· g-n.,·u
brocatelle is popul:u. .All sorts .,f c:i r.1A
·
·
ti
·
pro- board, or e1·e 11 wood •n an.1 r·i:•·a r I 1n<•..;
1e n1onung service.
111"
"'ramme Ly the cltilclrnn will be can be con•red with plush or h~·11(':11l · 111· •
presented at i :30 p. m., anu a coJ- skillft~l tin~{']".-;: . The top is \ISll:\ll.1• r:ti,,.;1

0

o~ ~lack

1

]Jai:'lor will preach the second Rcrmon in the serie on the "llouse
of Elimelech." 'abbalh School
at 9 :30 a. m. Let the day be one
of more than ordinary interest by
the presence of the people. All
made welcon1e.

I

S. J. MULFOR 'S,
1103 West Third Street, Cor. Williams Street.

~
r,-.

THE EVENING ITEM, SATURD AY, JUNE 14, 1890 .
i"ill 1l• t11 d1·~ ~l .it HJ1 ll"li. ·a J\Ulg- 1 treo ana u11111n1tt·n < 011111.g-1.:
01 ...n>r't. ""'" I
of .....;o a·~"i11·:t 1·:il'i1 <·01111,anr for peo1Jlr d<'mtuHI it :~11d havr a right to de<'tll'h d:•r silll'<' \la ~ I. 1·, lll'll 1h1• l'<•Jmrts mand it, and tl1P\' ,.,·id1·11fi) ,., p<·<·t '"Ille
\\ •'l'l' d111 .
1 atl<>ntio11 t1J h•• p:t.d to tl1Pir d<•1111L1Hls,
All lit••,( · lll'Pdi1·(il)ll" 1rloi<'l1 httll' ll<'l'll
At L ast He Ho.• u. 'l'itle.
C1:o;<•1:o;.\.\TI, .Ju1w 1 l. i; .. 1mont rol- mad<• a" t•; th1• <'I ii n·~1111,., 11 hi!' It would
lege. fornwrly Farm<'r' rolJ.o::,.. at Col- fol!,rn tht• fl'"" l'Oi111H('" of siln•r. h<1
lrgt• Hill, Ohio. ha~ 1·111if1·r1· ..1I th•· dPgree thon,,ht. ''''' l'e tllf' idle• i'mwd11_ut1011s of a
.'\o ~11<'h rl's11lt would
of LI,. D. 011 :\[urat l!ab t1•all. of the fevt'r<"l bnlin.
follow .-11l'i1 al'lio11. a11cl. i11 Ids j11cl.gnw11t,
1 Ciu('fnrrnti l'omm<'n·ial 1;,1z,.tt1•.
-the good whi<'h would r< ..,111! from s1ll'h
T he N ow Party.
action to the· fl"Opl<• of :It" l·11lt•·d Ht<tlC'S
Tormu . . Jnnr H.-Tl11 farml'l's' alllAS REPORTED IN BRADSTREET' S
\\'Ould pron• 111or1• 1·01l('lt.>h'" I ht111 anyanl'P, 11111011 l:.h•ir and k11· h•• of bbor,
WEE KLY REVIEW .
know11 as ll11• 11<'\I' party. in «·«ion h<'r<' thing Pb<' frolll iht• 11<'<"·:-,,itr of s11"11 ll'gislatiou.
del'icil'd on .\ug-11 ! I:!. I\• thr <lat<• for
S pecial Activ ity in Dry Goods , Cottons, holdi11~ tlll'ir stat,. 1•ou11•11tlon t.t Topck•i
SHORT IN IIIS CASH.
Boote a.nd Shoee--Gross Railwa y E arn - Ju opl'n "-l':'~iuu.
Louisville R&ih·oud OfildaJ an<.! Church'\Ye ~t1arante these Tea to hP fi rst-class. They are as fine as
i nir11 Increas ed Over L a.st Y ear -·
man in 'l.' rouble.
'all and examine them .
BRUTAL LAKE CAPTl'.IN
\ Lons1·r1.r.1.,
.f11JI('
I J. Er.lwi11
J. those u ually 'Old at \;,Q ·t . per lb.
Woolen Goods Slow and Oott on Lowe r
. ,. . "
.
I Elliott. ll>"i:;t;i,111 til'k<'t lllf"llt of the
.. Coa l and Pig Irnn Firmer-· Live
Runs Down a. .L•10h1~ g mo.c.t o.nd Kills Lonis1·illP & );1L~hrille railroad llL Lo1ilsStock Lower.
o. !\::an.
•
.,
ville, is short 111 hi~ 1H·<·o1111ts ii largu
~lu.w .~ t hEt: •• 11111<· 11.-CharlP. 'Ies um t'stin1otPrl to \)P $:i,OOO. Stub~ of oue
1
111
1111
1 0 20 W e t Third Steet.
NEW YoRK, June 14.-Bradstreet's ler, a hshPrnrn11. ' '
'<'
t a warra.ut hundrl'd tho11~a11,I 111il1• tickets hav
;1tate of trade publislll'd today, will say: char!{ingl'apt:Lin
Oi rtliu~.
or the been fou11d whid1 ht• h;i.d not ac•counted
1111111
Special telegrams show that on the ·chooi~<' r l•'<'arlPss. \\·ith
'1aughtcr ou for, rnd1 wort lo >'-!HJ. Ellioll belougs to a.
1vhole the distributio11 of general mer- the !ugh ~<'a,.,.
In • 111 · moi·uiug, earlr, promi11<•nt musil'al family t\nd ~aug In
11
chandise is or very largll proportions, Trr.'>IL•r :~nd Chari•·· i: .. nJ>fo 1 wr>rc Ill the choir of Christ r:pis<·opul rhurch. Ile
notwithstanding reports of only moder- then· fi lung ~nuwk. ti"' S•·u B~~d, on the ha~ Jed a fu"t Ii:" latrl). Elliott has not
.ate & ·ti\'itr in lea.ding lines for weeks lake ~e 1 en. mil"' frnm .shor,., I lwy were yet b<'Pn arrl'ql'tl.
W , B. KINC .
C . S. KINC .
CEO. HOFFMAN,
,past from Boston, Philadelphia, Ciucin- I just puit1ng np th 1·1r 1~ 1 ·t,., wJ.J.(•n they
natl Kans11s City and other cities
sighted a ~ehoon"r h1 ar111g down upon
Pool Rooms. ~ulled. .
1 . · ..
t d .t · .~
t thL'm.
'fhl'Y bkw thl'ir liorn: loudlr,
Cn1C'A<rn .•I 111u• 14.
I h<· propru' torH of
. 1cd~pec1a. dactl\ Jtty no c dab p1 r rud but tlwy •tllc'"<' th" '<·lw 11u•r did not ix pool rooms wr1·p !1l'l'<'stt>d and bPld in
ls m
ry
goo
s,
co
tons
an
oots
an
'
"
·
"·'OO
1.
·1
•
·I
t'l
ti
.
"O 1.
J • •h •
•
t t T.•
. . C't.
h . .~ " "- cha.ngc h<•r t\()ur,;t•. Tht•y k<·pt up their ...,
vlll cac t 1111 1
1~ • tu, w Jl n • 01r
:1 h oe~, excep a .n.an~as 1 y, w ere a 11
.
.
.
.
. d ca ·e. "ill be tried
cultural implements a 11 d groceries are signals ancl a Inti<· 1atlPr they\\ l'rP ha1 1e
~
·
relatively morP act.ive.
from thP s_!'11.oont•1· by the !nan at tile
The Lightning's Fla.ah.
Tht1rf\ has brrn o. slackening dcrna.nd I wh '"~·who it is lL\'f'rJ'<'d, inqmred:
CRAWFom1,;\ IT.Lr. •• J1111p ' J4. - 'l'h<' large
11.t ' an FrauciS('O, but Chit·ago and ::lt.
..\\ hy d.in'l you i.:<:t OUL ~>f th<' way or ba.rn on til e farm of .Jacob IHiwma.n,
Louis, nlinnPa.polis and Duluth, report a. blow yonr horn? I m goin~ to l'<tl:ry w<?st of l1el'l', wa~ strul'k by lightning
good de. mand [or seas.onable staples. The ll\~·ay ro~l.I'. ~)(.IOJJ~ llO\\': ·~. T_ttl'. ~1<:~.~. 1'.1.• 1 and. b1~rlll'Ci. logPl ii('l' with its ('Ollt<•nts,
gr<?at activity in "<'nt>ral trade through- ~t.tnt. 1l 1.' <l,Li~nr ~I. l lu "<ho 11111 t t ...111 cl l1wl11d1ng a <·n11piP of horses.
Loss,
Cor. Thircl Str eet ancl Hom e A venue R.R.
out tlH• country ~uore Lhnn <:ounterbal- into the lit ti<' hshJ?t!! '"'~"~ ·I and r·ap~izt>cl $1,500; i11 ·1u·a11<'l', :::moo.
&nee railway rnto troubles In some It. lt ~1111k :1lmo~l 111111.11•drnt ly. Rt>nup'
.
ford wa · drowrwd
'l•·,.sl •r clllfl" lo a
Tried t o Cut Hie Throat.
sccti?ns, and, as arc~ult, gross ra~way fio·ttin,,~llsh hox .. ;Hlth•::<'jtoonrr~· <'ttl•tl
Co1.1; 1mu,;, Ju 11 u 11.-I. S. Wise, the
earnm~,; for ~ [ay wcrea~ed 14.4. • per an;I Ja~d"d loin; "Th n l:';'lll'l<"" then con- traveling a~P 1 1 t o[ the DN•ri11g !'<'aper
eent. O\'l'l' ~lay htst )"('111', which month
.
d
·
firm who b<·c·w1r 111,•rnt here attempted
1 l' 1
1howcd u g:1i 11 of 6.G per cent. over 1\fay, tinue 011 ~·r wa~· 0 " 1'' 111 '.'.:..
suicide, br cu tting li·i~ tl;roat 'and laerrDoor , Frames, Snsh nnd B linds ,
1888.
.
.
I
{1
atlng his wl'i~ts with a pol'kl'l knife.
Stock spt•culiLl1011 at New York is dttll,
l
Thi' blade wa. dull und h<• made• t1 bad
with a teudeney iu priers to sag lower.
job of it.
JlowP\';•r, lw h<•C'llllH' so wPak
~urope has sol~ st~cks and l!1e profe~- ROU~INE lIOUS:Z AND SENATE from loss of hlood bolore tl11• tL ·t wt\S
s1onal element 1s "'lt.ghtly bea~·1sh. on tha
.L
P ROCEEDn.;Gs.
discovL>red that hi,: i·c·c·oH•rr is doubtful.
1low progress
' liver leg1slat1011 aud
llis honw i~ at York, l'a., where his
TELEPHONE NO . 125·3.
the unsettled railroad troubles.
father b a miui~l<'J'.
Dry goods jobbers report a larger bu i- Sun d ry c iv il A pproprio.tion B ill Under
t
t
I t d
t
as e t
When Wine Ia In, Wit Is Out.
ness l1 ea.s crn mar\(' s, ue 0 re s r Oonei der~tio n in t he House, Brings
Co1, '\IUL's •• 1 11111 • 11. .).. P. Cook and
ing dt•ma.nd :rnd clearing out sales preOut H eo.ted D iecussion--The Senate J
I
r
11
limlnary to stock
taking. Agents
a.me;:; Smit 1. 1w1° )1111111' m1•11 rom op<•,
rt>port
sea.souable goods quiet, while
S tillEngagedin Discussin1r Silver.
c·ame to this 'ily i11 a prinlt<' <·011n·yfall dress goods are in fa.ir demaud.
am·e, and lwga11 dri1ilrnt<( 111 l hl' ~aloo11~
Pi·ll'rS nr!'
steady.
Cotton
goods
House.
I here. They ,.;oon b<·1·u111e c•11gug1·d in a
~ 'f'1rst·C::l ass flleal or a -,.1ght's ~odg1T\g for
di'<' firm.
'Yoolen goods for ml'n's w<•ar
,v.~ rrrno'1ox, .June H.-Th<' house quarrPI. Cook drawiug a hr;.:,. knife and
u.re slow of sale.
Wool is ea,.;icr at llos- spent. the entire Mlernoon iu rou:idcr- · tabbing Sniitlt twi<'P. Iii,; wolrnds will,
·
·
t
k
I
it
i,.;
I
ho11gh1,
J>l'OI'<'
fatal.
Cook
thl'n
ton 011 II g I1t d l'man d , mcrcas1ug s oc 'l ing it~ s1111clry civil appropriation bil .
un<l W<'llk for<' ign advices, but are well Quit!' a disl'usslon nro:won•r n f<'a.i11rc or. lkd, b 11 t was O\'<·i·t;tlct•u lJy Sh<'rifl' Hmlth,
lwlrl at Philadelphia. Raw cotton Is one- the btll which u.ppropriat<'d 'i''l0,000 for 1wn·sL<'d and lodi;<•li in jt1il.
sixt,,enih !'unt lowPr on liquidation of an investigation into tlw C\.!Pllt to whi<'h
Impl'oved Postal Facilities.
!
old t•:·op c·ontrads.
arid rrglous 1•un bP red1•eu1Pd for agri~IADlsox, ,) 111w H. - l'o~1111usiPr UarTh<' :11ay r<•port. shows an inrre:isr in culture by Ir rigation.
Consldl•rablP op- bt•r Ju1s rP•'PiV<•d i1;,trnl'lio11.- t'rnm \ \'ash~frs . R. A . BONNELL, Propl'ie tress.
acn·:L!l'<' ot' t\1'Pnty-,;ix e<•ul;; over ia ·t po ·ition dcv<'loped among !'astern mom- ton to adl'(·rlise [or bids lo l'llrry 1•xtra I
y1'~~1" Provisions 1t11d !'<'l'l':tls havP near- bers, while the proposition was ~trongly daily mail lwt1n·c·11 )fadison :Lntl L1·xiHgly all dt>eli1wd within th<' week, tho drop supported by the WPst. Oppom•11ts of ton, Intl.
This mail will s11irt nt two 1 ---------------------------------~
in w heat b1•ing about two conts, mainly the proposition urged tlrnt 11ntil arnble o·clock from LouisYillt', arril·lug lwro by
an Improved crop 011tlook aud weaker lands of the connu·y bo taken up eight o'elo!'k in tl1e 11H11·11l11g, u.ud will
l'tlhlt•s. llo~ pr oduct;:;, too. a r c weak, for cultivation
ihPt'I•
,;hould
be then take 11u1il from ~lmll on a" late as
lard hriug off It' ll points. LivP hog$ and no
appropriation
Cor
irrigat~on 14:30 in the aftt'rnoon for r,oui:ville.
cattlP wcrr wraker at western market·, purposes and a motion wu- nut<.l<' lo str1kr
Swift Retribution
and dtiiry product~, while firm, are selliug I out the appropriation. Thi< wa~ 01~posrd
M.\lll>'OX , Jnue 14.-Johrt Lo~t<'ller
o.t low<'~' figures tl.1r.1! a. week a.go.
by wrstern memb<•r.:. Duuunell. Counrll j filled up 011 lJ:tcl whi~ky Saturday nigl t
licavwr sale,; of JHg iron arc reported (2\cb.) and the Da_l~11tn. Color11.~o aud assaulted Lamlwrt Haic·r In a brutal rna~i:
east, we ·t and south. A better !Pe ling ~a_1!~as ..m~m~<'l's. uq~u'.g tl1L' 111•cP ·. rt.y .o~ n r with 11 rol'I(, wu: ane~!C'd 011 Sunday,
prevails in tho south because of the tak1ni: -u~h ~tep:s as 11_111 pnt t~c go\Nll
indicted b) u 11 •.~r:rnd jury 011 ~londay,
rather unexpected influx of orders und mt·nt 1n po~"''ssfon of 111format1on a- to tried 011 'fn,•. day, convictc•d aitli taln•n
lowc.·t quotations have been withdr;i.wn th~ c·x1w11d1turc n.er<-s~ary tu urnk<• tlie to tlw IJl'nitPnliu.ry Ill Jl'fi<·r~on\'lllt• 011
while a nominal adYance or 50c 11rr ton and Ian'.! prod1wu1" au<I what area l"Un \\'edne. day to s<•f'\'(• fl l<'rlJL o[ two Yl•art<.
ha.s been mo.de 011 a few well known be rPl'la1.111o<l by t.h~ prm· ···'·
"
This beat~ the r<•coi·d in dt•allng out
brands.
. A mouo1_1 to ~ti ikc out tho appropn,\· just!cL' i u old .J pfi'l•rson l'O!ln ly. •
Anthrnclte coal is firmer and tends up- t1on for this purpo u wa~ defeated nnd
•
ward wh ll e copper is highor with an ac- the parngraph o! tho bill wa' aclop· ,.d,
Shot in the W 1·ist .
tfve d rmand. For eign trade for April
At tho evening .<'~sion tl11· J11J11M' in
Cn.~wFom1s1·1r,1.1·:,
.Jun<' 14.-Hnrry
galn<'d 9 per cent. as compared with committee of th<' "ltolt• p:t·st•d a lar~c Amith, a young man living nt•ar Round
April, 1889, fro~ Imports going larger by number of pP11:iun hill,, but whl'n an
llill, wa. sitting in a w!t{Wll with a loacled
!}2 per cent. ow mg to largo receipts of tempt wns mad<' to pa . ,., th ·111 i11 the gnn, rrady to go h11nt111g. Il l' droppPd
THE- 1
l'Off<'<', chemicals, r ubber and raw sllk. house "\ Ir. E11lm· dt•ntaml<'d a q11or11m, the gun. and in attP1nplinrt to rrgah1 lt
Dutiable i m ports gained 2. 5 per cent. saylup: that th<' hc1nst• hnd rPf11,Pd to ro11- bl'fort' it rPttl'hl'<I tlw ground th(• hammrr
and exports 8. 7 per cent. , cotton ship- .-idrr tht1 war tlaim ·hill: or an) prirnl<' stru<·k tlw W<Lgon tongue and th
rntlro
ments alone sh owing a verr hl'&Vy de- legislation on priv:ut· bill day. and he~ load was di~charg<'d into his wrist. Ameli ne. For ten months the value of trade ~hould. tht'rdor<', obj<•<"t to 1h<' pa~,;ag<' putalion wlll prob:Lbir b<' n<'Cl'~sary.
in the !is('t1I year shows it gain of 10 per of a.ny pen~ion bills hy :rnyt hil1g le~s lhan
The Circular So.w A gain.
cent. expo r ts inen'asing 16.6 per cent. a quornm of the hm1'l'.
CoLl?)JUUs •• rune 14.-.\t stoncy nm,
and import~ 4.5 por cent.
The hou~r ~c1•i11f{ th,. impos~ibility of Brown county, \\'illiam Sander, a.gcd
obtaining a quorum adjo11r1rnd '' ithont twenty-two
y!'ar~.
w11s
acl'idrntally
'!; pa·sinic any of tl11· bill~ whil·h had bcru caught in tl1P large b!'lt. of a circular
favorably acted upon iu co1111nillcc of the saw mill and thrown nguin~t the saw
whole.
while in motion. Snyder wa~ fearfully
S enate.
lnl'crntf'll, and, lho1wh still alive, canno t
HAPPENINGS OF A DAY IN IN·
\Y.~sllIXGTOX •• I Ull<' H.-In Liu• ;;i•natc ]'()COi l'l'.
DIANA' S CAPITAL.
five speecbc · wPn· tl<'lil n•,I upun tho
B urglars c.t E'ra.nk fo rt.
silrnr quPstiou, h~ ~. 11 tors ~lor!!:lll,
$1 o26 lf-G> $3o76o
1:'1: \:\tffoHT, .J 1111t• J.J.-llurglars enThe Pena.lty of D i esipa.t ion--Row Over Aldrich. :-ite"·art, lt<·a·:an a:1d I>ttnit·I. tl'r<'d tht' i;r 11rral ~llll'l' or Dnl'ts &
$ 1.2& l'fG $Jf.o&O.
Distribution of a. R elief Fun.d ••Citi· Sc1rntor :\loq:rnu <'Olll'iudc ·d hb 'JH 't'<'h in Fril·11tl, ut Fc11·rst, and rohl><·d them of
zene Tear Down a Building in Which tlw morniug, 11.ft<'r 11liid1 :'lit' .•\ldrich about SJOO in moue•) a.ml :t h1rge quantity
s 1 i to be 0 ened--Other Not e•· adure~,;ed tlH' ,;enatt'. . A.t th<' eo11cl11sio11 of t•utlery all(f jPwt•lry. The money wa
a a.oon
•
P
of:lllr. Alrit'h'saddn•.s, 1t 1•.a'q~rc<'don lo<"ked in the ~afc>, I.lilt lhl' th iel'(>,; w<•re
motion of SP11alor SIP\1 al'l that 1h1• honr succ .. ~<r111 in wor·ldng il1P <'Ornbin11tlo11.
bm1AXAPOLT , June 14.-S. L . Rogan ,
for C'lo iug I ht• g<'nt•ral d1•J1:1t1• upo11 the
formerly a well-known pension attor- question bP 1•xtendetl until thrco o'clock
, . . . Ha?g~dJ to a Raft;,r· . . A
ney he r e, was sent to the wor k -house to- upon ?tlouday.
\ i;i:;J>~. H~l~t m., · une .1 4. - ctci
nte;,
da.v tor stealing a pair of shoes. He has
.·enator Ed1nu11d: tLcu mo1•rd that a farmer hv1.11g [nu~ 1!11lPs north. of tlus
1
been r uined by d r ink.
unanimon~ con.~<>nt hl' 1.:iY<·n that the pl.iu·t•, ~01~~m1~~<'d.'111~1d~ b~ hang1~1g hil n1
A small row has occu r red over the dis- se1111oto bill be laid upon th1• tablr whC'n "ii 1.0 ,1iaft<1 wrtlt .1 1opc halter. Fit i·ibution of the r elief fund received for general dPbl\t.c clo~<·d and tl11• honSl' bill mu11·ml trouble· i.~ suppos!'J to bo the
fa m il il's of the fi r emen who were killed sub::;titull'd tlwrC'for und<'Oll,llit•r<'d under cau sP. l~r w:L~ s1xt~·-t·lght )'Pars .of ~ge
in t h<' Dowen-Merrill d isaster
Some of the five minute• rnlt'. a11d i hat 110 sonutor and had l1v!'d tu this <·01rnty tl11rty-1lve
t h e widows w ant ca·h Instead of homes be allowl'd to ~p,.ak mor" tlnu1 oner to ye11rs.
an d an nn t ios, and will sue for it unless any singll' amt>11dmct1l, and this was also
INDIANA ITE MS.
t heir demands a r e grnntc>d.
\ agr!'ed to :~nd SPm1lor St!'wart took the
,
,. , • . .
. . , , ., .. , .
T h e li ome"'t<'ad Building L oan and floor for tho purpo~t· or s11hmilti11g some
.lhmlI.11 1,s count) faimets M< 01gnnLlte Insu rance company h~s gone iuto further remarks upon th• bill.
izrng ulliam·<•s.
volun t ary liqu idation just after beginIle favored tho passagl' of a bill as . Sp1·ncer's nH1111 1~oth hotel and sanltarnin" a promiss ing carerr, because the nearly ariproximatiug fn•c <'Ofnagc a
mm wa~ opr11rcl '1 hursday.
.
.
sto:khold e r s did not want to continue practinible, and 11rg1•d tlu· 11et·c<sit)' or
·wm. F11li< 1". w<'I~ kno11·1~ ~hip builder
busines~, J. F. W nllick nmnager of the I inserting a l'ittus1• iu t!1e hill rnaki11g it at ,Jpifpn;uu\lllP, \'1ol<>11tly n1,;anr.
\ \'l'steru Union company here was pres!- compulsory upon tla• :·m-r .. iary. <~f the
Ul'o .. 'a mplwll, ~ l irhi~an Cit) hrnkodent. t;t!ltr T r(•asurer Lemicko treas- tr asury to buy aud cu1!1 four nullwn ~f man, k1l1Pd at ll:i1111nond, 1'hur~d:1y.
urer , a utl ~tale Superintendent La.fa- ounce,; per month. . U<·h a bill as this I Tia• wltc•at l'l'OJ) on th<' bottom hinds
Jett<'. "'"relan . The pn•miums were re- would bl' acce~trd, ~l" it would he. 11. great around YiiH'<'llll''S is bPing harv<"sietl.
tUl'lll'U ill poli<'Y holdl'l'S :111d the fifty
stride in tlw dtn•<'i !Oil or frl'P ('Olnage.
01w cro~li<•11 C<'tl:ill~ 111a11 111ke: hi~ bull
t hou>tllld of l':q> ital ~tock already paid in
em1tor RL'a~an followe~ In a S[JC<'Ch do~ tdong. and i~ nC\'<'l' rl'fu~cd au :111 •
reverted to mo.mbers of the company.
upou th. quc~t1on.
111• ,al(! th!' prPscnt sw<•i-.
t! tllll'r t b l' new rll'l'tion law Indiana- propo:1i.t1011. bef?r~ the senate tor<• . tore
Th<• l'Mplll'rry c·rop lLround Franklin
1110.11 ey is rstilnawd at :;oo ooo gallons worth
polls w ill haVI' one hundred and forty- J to
silvoi
it.
foriuer
eight voting precincts.
. value
wa~
met
~I'
nu1ous 'lOO.OOO.
'
'
T he Second w ard citir.ons at fi 1'e ~enftlors by l'Vl'l'Y sort or o:luft and <'VnA 11' n
I 'l'
II l
t t d ti
·
,.
· t
d
f
·
'fl
o~te sil>ly a1 1xi
· r ·
( l t<' t\<'<'( Y, <·nr APr
:w l',rocovor
s ar C' 10
o'c lo!'k in t hl' morni n g Ol'l' own a Ta.me ~ion. . iry arc · n
: uus . 01 fin· wilh •a~oli1w.
Is
b u ilding i n whil'lt Jack Christia.n was free co111tlg<'. but at the samr t1111<' dorng d bf 1 g
Y
0
pre paring to open a saloon. 'l 'he re·i- ever yt hfn~ i11 their powrr to drfP~l the
,~,.L 1~ '.
. ..
. , .. ,
.
dout ~ 11re d etermin ed to 11llow no saloon I passu.ge of s11ch n hill. If WP <'0111 our
I1s ~a.id A rnl< i ,nn ~ (I~<' rd thr fo1ton
·lll t 11e1r war d . Cl1r1· s t'1an m
· t i1e after - s·i' lvei· 1·t ,,·jl l ,, 1·ve im·rPn<t•ll •tdil'i(v lo boy~ of 'Sl,000 011 t!u 1rs11lt of the last
•
"
.
'.
'
,
b 11 ,,.
many <"h1ssc·~ of 111dn.:lr1,.~ and !!l'<'ttLiy
a, ,"'a. 111 ~· , .
.
. .
,
11 0011 enlP r ed s ui t ag:ai 11 st .J.E. Shid!'ler ,
W G. P: l le r~o t1 , Pt a l. , for $!>00 clam- p r omotP th•· ~··1 •·ral w<'lfa1·<· o[ the
.cl 01 1!.!:< . Ch.1111be1,.,, f.11 m l11111 cl .nca1
·
1
J
·
1
1
oii
1
·
0
"
'
1oo
""
'"1
11'tl•tl
~
t"''"
'11·1·
f··•·•·
l'oi111cr1•
of
~il\
'
:ih:b.i.
1~
\1:111t
l'
d
for
<·r1wlly
h<·:lllllg
a
11 UJ~ u
ag<•.' t\,1H \'OW~ lf ' WI
t' 11 1 1~ .:'le.1
~., ,,
··
•
· ~
sou 11 a~ tlt1• h:lildi-1:! <·au bt• r<'bui!L.
ver, IH' "'aid. 1v:1.- r.1•: .. l<' d for t:u• ~o id of hur~l' lo tkath
Atto1·11l'Y Ul'11Pr:1I :\l il'IH•111'l' liiC'd '!tits th<• l'llllntn• a11d h · li<11•· d tlw Jlt'< 1 Pil' of
Trial of _\,'<L II. 1~ 011 ltl>' 11. on charge or
in the sui><·riui· l't>ttl't aJ.:;:iim•l tlw Haiti- the <'01111ll·y would :r•:t 1.
' t'l11 .n•,nlt of attl'mpti11g to buy ll. F. ::>wain'· \'Ute,
mor e & Ohi o, Unit<•1l t-Hatc'~ ,LtHl Adams vote llflOll ttus 'I""'llt111. he said, could on at i1t l"nt11kli11.
lflf(:'.
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Condition of Finance and
Commerce

BIC CUT IN TEAS.

Choice Imperial, Choice Japan,
Choice Oolong. Ch oice Young Hyson,
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb.

J W. BOOTH

CO,

:u

'l'l

··

KING & HOFFMAN,

We +End +Lumber +Yard,

I

I

LUl\IB .. ,SHI GI_JES AND LATH.

0

0

"{VASlll""
1' \: TO'1'' •

~

I

COAL AND ·WOOD @k-

o!

BONNELL RESTAURANTT

,,,

I

~15 CENTS.~

I

18 &20 East Second Street, bet. Main and Jefferson, Dayton, 0.
7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2.75, 42 for $5.00.

w

RFUL!

The barg a ins t h at ca n be obtained in

I

CLOTHI G, HA S AND SHOES

at-1

- -.AT

UNION CLOTH Nfl STORR

INDIANAPOLIS.

are really wonderful.

I

I

I

1142 West Third Street.

I

SHOES.

I

I

I have the best Men's
$3.00 Shoe in the City. Stop
and see 'em.

0

I

•

c.

express compani1·~ for failing to mu.ke
au annua l r P1>or1 t.o thP gtatP auditor

and failini.: ~

!>U\

t;i.~,·~ ou

l!l'OtiS

alo1w at\tl'l'Hll11." 1t . . ~··

0Pua.tor D:: 111 I .,~

earn- j ou.IY ~oluti

i:i

d

. .

'11 ~1111a,

t'1;, """ tio11

, .

:--au.I

the

11·1~s .!l~"

\Ya...;hin!!ton t·Ja,i t11
in th:• ~tatt' . . Ja l1

[ boru

April 1~, 17::i J.

1111•

o1c1P~I

l>i '."'- hart.

<'ilizen

•

RF ACE

1128 West Third Street.
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THE

leaden t11111>; (·an·bgu ~rnct>fnl: pl ulllage
c.1lor-C•K'kti. sih·er
very pruf11-;P.

POULTRY FOR PROFIT:-

I

I ~pan1;li d. C'h·ar ~.ih·pry whit• g·-.1u•1u,
I eYery fl'al hc-r tipp<!tl 11r ~pa,1,;!e(l. the

'JBE Sl'A.VGL.EJJ Olf :iJIOONEY H.J.JtC.
BURGRS -4-S .EGG LAYEBS.

EVENING
ITEM.,

Some

J'oints of A1lvRDla11"c-''l'hat Selec-

Do for Them )[.,rits as a
8ho\t" 1.-0\vl-Wh;lt" lh•ec1lcr Says,
11011 )!n.r

i THE attention
that is being
given to poultry
:m<l egg rah;ing
at the JH"l•sent. is
fully justified by
the conditions of
the "h01ne market . ., to use a
popular phrase,
Nu article of food
is advancing
more rapidly in
public favor. as is pron·d hy tlw fact that
many millions of f'!-;b'fi are imported
yearly into this r·o1ml ry, t111<l the supply
can nf'l'"cr. prob...'lhly. eM·ei>d the demand.
The Hambur~h~ aw at the })resent
time attracting 'pccial att<>11tiou, both
from fanciers and 1nw·tical bn.-eders.
The opan~led or muouey llamhurghs rue
give11 the preft:reuce, lwth from theh'
beauty un<l hanliness. ,\ u<l thev have
albO the merit-iu wi1ich thev are ·unlike
the pt>ncile,l variety, wbicl; tu·c purely
01namentnl-tlrnt tht·y arc abo economical fowls to kl'Pp. for they are the most
prolific of all layu·s. and with the black
Hamum·g-h cm;ily bland at th<' head fo1·
fecundity. Were it not th:it their eggs
an• rn titer small in ~i;r.,. 1lwv would be
far lllorc [><•t>lll:ir wit lo th··~·" who ha Ye
to Jll'OdllCf' for sai•'. l1ut :11 pl<'Sent their
e;;g' :U'\'. :ts a ruh.. rathl'r i.Jelow the r~
quirenwuts uf the 111arkP1. "-;o far :is the
producer is cout, ru,..;, iJic.,- are best of
all, for tl1e:-· •t!"l' "cry ,.iw!l .-ater·, and
hence tl•f'r urn most J'l"•'fitahl·~ to keep.
By the e.'<orci..,_. of" littl.• can• the size of
the egg could be enlargv<l, uiul :selection
1. lt i8 the only paper that would go far t.1 nmiedv this one defect.
'l here are soml• !11.111ilie ·which lay larger
~i,·t·s all the 11ews of the ¥lest eggs thau do othPr~. au<l if attention
were given to this point it would soon be
1-ii1le. People :,houlu k~now wIiat improYe<l.
~

1 bn•ast liold a-; po•siule. l1,1t sliowin:; the
span~le. th<' Lars of tile wiug regular
aud bol.l; 111·«k, uack and sacltllc uiccly
I tipped: bnw well marked (liy uo means
cloudy, brown. or lira''"·). h:ick a.; "T(•eu
a& po~siblt>. Cnldl'n ~p.111.';l••d: n>:or"'vny
black uncl rir·h. :uHl lila«k µ;lo;,;y ~rt>en;
th<' n('Ck. back a11<1 s:11l11lc· nicl'l.1· striped;
bow of win'.!; "·"ll markr"l. JlPn·: sil1·er
sptm~kd, llw whi1 · <'I<' tr :uul sil1·t·r.1';
the span~Jps lar_t:::l". g;?·1 .·n :1:-; pos""il•l''t clistinc:t a .(l clear. l}ol1l ·u ~I' 111:..:;l,., ground
rich, clear Sp<tngks, lar;;" anJ <listinct.

The West Side Daily.

===---

FOUR WEEKS,
25 CENTS.

I

Every one on .the

West Sir1e should
subscribe for the
ITE1t'I fo.:- th9 follo,ving reason s :

the <lawn nf 11 new llllY lu-c:< kinr!,
"'hen a strong armed 111Ltion sh,tll tltkc
away

All hail

The we1Lry burdens from hacks that are aching
V."'ith nin:xjmnm In.bot' u.11ll minimum pny:
\\' hen 110 man b honri1·c<l who hoiirus his millions;
" "lwn no nmn feast• on another's toil,
And Oo11·s 11001· suffp1·in!:. stl'iv iu~ billions
Shull HLaro his ri<:Lcs of ••Ill and soil.
'fbere is gold for all in tho earth's broad
bosom,
There is food fo;• all in the hLml'• great store,
Enough i' provitlcd if rightly dh,i<lell;
Let en.eta 11Hu1 take wll1Ll. ho ueccl!i- no mm·e.
Shaine on the mi:o:cr with unuHcd ricJ1cs.~
\Vho rol>~ the toiler to ~well Iii~ laianl,
"'ho heats clown the wage of the digger of
ultchc8
And steals the hreau from the poor man's

boa1·d.
Sbumo on tho ow11e1· of in incl whose cruel
.\nd bCltlsl.i meu•urcs Jrnve brought him
wealth,
\Yhito the rng<.;od wrolcbM who dig IJis fuel
Arc r11hbcd or comfort an;l hope an<l Jwr.lth.

o:t the ruler who rides itt hi~ cat'l'iago
Bought with the llLl>01· of hiilf-;mld men .Men w uo an.> sllUt out ot homu .. nd marriage
.And itre herded like sheep in a hoYel pen.
~]111.. uw

rt

!Ill' 111:tt·tprs 1111•111io11eLl

of
in the tel- I fault:;, l'?rfoction °~ feather and size In
i body being the powta sought for.

breeding care must be taken to get hold
of the pr,iper article t.o begin with.
-l. It 1i .... 111,; 11 i ._ "~ ,,. \\' p,;t ,Si,k•, These mooneys can be recognized by the
size of their bodies and richness of span·
n11d,.;11pJ i;·;-all 111t·a~11n•,; wl1i('li gling. To breed from,getthese larga
!Jinh1 "ith broa.d backs, spangle rich and
bold and free from pcppel'iness, neck
't <·11•1· "" li;t 11• 111:11 (•\·t~ry well striped up to the bead. Iprefera
dark bird to one too light, a1 the ten·
Oil<' <':111 t:t:;v it 1•\·.·:1 lli •t1~h they lle11cri1>tobn.>eulighter. Combsare1 as
art• alr·. 1 11· t :I .i:I'.! .. 1! 1 .,· pipvr~. arulP.coarse.audshoultlbeselectednot
tco ngl_\· ; the cocks mm;t be hen feath'!'hi' p v!'·· •l 1 ·.1·1 1.1 ,. 111 11·11 rai;:t• ered imtl correctly marked, intensely rich
in color; defects of any kind to be
l\\'e:li.\ Jj\·1• l"\.!11:"' 1•:1..fl f llll' ll°l'l'kti n\·oided, such as humpbacks, squirrel, or
to take hi:< O'.\"ll (., .. ,ii !•ili•l'I' //llt8 1 wry tail. Ea1· lobes are of secondary
i111portauce.
.
,
.
".\ !i<'lt \\'t• 1·r1t1·hl· I •l·'or coclc breeding another set is re)JOO/' 1J1.t.feei/.
(;'I' tlll' ;!re.it h · 11" il J'1:1t :I 1\:ii:r t}uir ...d. the coc~s being,·ery profuse and
· Cull in feathering, but the fancy is now
. .
p:t:>..!L' Ill 1~1 p: 1 • I•• lttl" p:1rt 1) ;;o ,·e1-y fai· improved that even these
0

oe

the ei1.v, it 111 ,1-I Ii.· 1h:11 th:1:-:l• who j
do 111it. sulJ,,cril1..i t·ither can not I
rea1l, 110 11ot 11w11 property over
111.~re, or do not c<tf<! :1 (;01lt a cla~· I
to know what Llteir neighbors are
doing.
Subscribe for the

ITEM

at once.

Send in your name and address by
letter or on postal card and we
will begin sending the paper.
When we collect at the end ol'

.'\JSJ)

The "points" for a J»rseycow arc now
merged into one tc'st: How rnnch butter
can she make?
A popular porker is· a little fellow with
large juicy hams, the large hogs being
more dE»;irable for prmlncing lard.
Butter commands a higher priec than
any other product of cattle usP<l for food
purposes in proportion to its bulk.
A spirited horse may soon uc made
slow and spiritletiS by con;lant nagging,
twitching the lines, peevish urging, and
many other wearing procPsses that fret·
ful drive1'8 invent and practice>.
According to one t>sti111atc, during the
past 10 years the amount. of capit:Ll in·
vested in vineyards and grape growing
has incn•ased over $100,000,000, with an
annual product of over $2.J,000,00IJ.
Sheep arc also used as dairy :mi malE
'fhe celei.iratcd
in some countries.
Rochefort cliPese is made from the milk
of sheep, and in many portions < f Can·
ada sheep are regularly milked, aud pro·
fitably.
Every weed tha.t growti tak es from th€
soil a certain amount c..f uutntion. :lnd
every time the g-rowinJ;' weeds ::1·e turned
under the e lement~ are agniu adde<l· to
the soil. It is cheitper to keep the soil
clean than to clean it after it is co\·ered
with weeds.
Never keep a poor milker as long as
there is a possibility of gett.irig s;..mething
better. It is just ::is importan~ to 1eplace
a poor cow with a b4>tter •Jue as it i~ to
get rid of a balky hori;c for one more
serviceable.
The temperature wh.!n churning i.:>
about 66 degrees. though some churn a
degree or two higher or lower. accord·
ing to conditions. 'l'o cool the· cr<>;un in
the churn apply ice or col<l water ou the
outside of the churn, or cool it in•ttw cau
before churnin~ instead of ad<liug cold
water to the cream.
The tanner's progress may be judge1l
by his manure heap. The ca1 (<'nl and
judicious fanner take~ adviw tagc vf
every opportnnity, not only to lw' e and
save as much manure a;; po,r•ibll'. 1ut he
aims to prevent loss of volatile matter iu
that which he hati accumulated. U1x•n
the mauagem.ent of the mauuie h,o,ap de·
pends the profit. or loss.
The butter for which the Decrfool

able to lhe uniwr~Jl praclicc «f puttinl!,
handful once or twicl' a w<>ek in soft
teed. In following his ms lim:ts lhe hone
will take neither too 11mch nor too little,
and will g"et it just wlapn he desires it
and ne~d., it most.

rrom

uunn:nons.

Four Weeks 25 cts,

ae-

FAUVER &COJ~GDON,

f'IQNTRA,..TOR
lJ

lJ

au~

U

BUILDER.

Takes ()ouracts for Every
•r tt ing Oom plte.
t f 33 ·W e at Third S t re•t· I

:,~~~the year. A8
\ .. this is trnt', it is
~well worlh ta!-, .'8'.~ng paim .. in
' .
~fill'~~;;;;;;;;;;iioa;;~~~-':·-'' m purcha>rng.
, .. :, '.:to get the very
·
6
~~ ~best at the low
!:'11:\-·•-.......:~w·~~\\l.l~
__ _,,.,"'"';J~ ~est pnce.
Probably tT1e
'
.
_ ~most satisfac·
~?::tory method is
.
':.!l1h: .... "'°~lo get one of
191
Larkin's boxes, containing enough ( 100
cakes) of the best family soap made to last
a year ; and, in addition, without further
charge, a fine assortment of toilet soaps.
perfumery, tooth .Powder, ~hadng stick, all
guaranteed to be the best made. Of course.
such liberality would be impossible if the
g-oods were sold through the grocery and
drug-store. To ~ecurc one ofthc'c GREAT
BARGAIN Boxes send your nnmc rind address on a postal card to J. D. Larkin &
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,and they will send you
a bo:< on thirty days' trial, all freight
charges paid, and take it away if you don't
like it. This firm sells onlv direct to con·
sumers, and are thus able to giw away with
every box of Sweet Home Soap so man_v
fine toilet goods, etc. It is certain!;· a
blessing to :ill lv.>,.:;•holds.

-=-

GROCER It
IBUTCHE R
Cur. Uah• aud :\f"•lllUtnt·ntal A\'('1111

Central Market Stall No 2.
L°""'OR Hi\LI~-At a bar~ain lots on North
Dro:ulwav. nnd 011 South Hummi1 str<•f't
Call 0 11 A. ;J'homas. ;W ::\firth Hmnmit

1.1

Also man,1·

strPPl. Daytuu. Ohio.
lo s1·ll.

r

hous1·~.

01" 10 Wllllll'll lllld girls
assort rags. at :ll. Blau ,\: 8on's

.\::\'['EJ)-8
hi

i\lill Sllet't.

''
F hoUSt'S

-.,OR S.\LE-011 Pas,- iPnns :! sh room

s11-.'P1.

011 Hpragrn: stn.>PI 1war Fifth
J. H. Hohlt'r. 22 South 'Yilliams

~t l'(-'(-.lt.

'{'XTX:\'l'ED-,\ housP uf four ur th-~
l l rooms in ::lliarni City. lnq11ir<'
·
1231 "'l'st 'l'hir<l slr!'et.

.,b

g-old
L Ot;'J'-.\ stsmall
l'l'et.

cu ff button

0 11

Findt•r pl1·:1s<' rt>lurn

\\"illi:ims

,n th is ' tt:cc·:

ASuperb Rose

Dayton Commercial Colle[e•
E r·l CLISH

ScHooL

TRAINI Nc

---A::Off- --

~hort

Hand Institute.

Will open owr Post-office
in the 1H':1r future.

DA~

The following is the standard for
spangle l Hamburgb.; adopted by the
Ha111lmrgh Club.
Comb square at front, tapning nicely
into a Jou){ s11ikP. full ol p 1iuts (by no
rneau. pl.iiu). firmly a.nd e~enly set on
the head; facP n•d: ears nux!erateinsize,

of the letter

sP.u;GLED

'l'IIE 1,EADING

Fo1· te1·n1s, rHldrcss
~It:u

tip of ev<>1)· feather- -I can scarcely call
Send in at once. Every one it spangling-the ~longated uature of the
nPck hackle, bad• and saddle hackle
should take the West 'ide paper. cll'arly sp<.•tted (uot cloudy, or brassy, or
brown-i;rl'ttt '11·fods). The comb should
be loug, wi:h pl1•uty of work in it, the
e:11· lohes 1·ou11<1 ;md not too large, as
these Vt!l'Y lari;-c lobed birds further
velnp in their offspring the white face,
which i.· a gdeYou~ fault; besides, these
neat lolietl cocks look better, and we must
ue,·er forget that Hamburghs are, of all
41:.J Uust Fll'tl1 Stn•ot.
br•!(.>d.<1, birds of feather; he should have
PLUl\Bn,;us. GAS aucl STE,L'[ l<'ITTERS.
it.ic" carriage, carry his tail well, and be
Get our prices on Water and Gas free Crom any marked defect. Some
Tulo-11 h o11e 1:1•0.
Pipes.
.:.irlls are naturally vm·y tractable, and
and this propCougdo u 'a r:.t.·~i d eu(·t•, 110 ~. \\"i1Haua1 St ..
1 show tllPm!>e1'-l·S in a pen,
<!1·t y is ofte11 lit•reditary; so, of course,
cocks pos~:;sing it are much to be pre·
lerre.J."
ll. }''. A l tNOLD.

1

your bill ! cocks mu.<t be ~pangled or marked at the

ot, 11111.<I ,,_.,.
_.roap,_ andcon~
11
.litinually. from
\;
the beuinning~
0
\~~:to the cnd ot

W. 0. HORRELL,

\

~-::

'l'o broader vision und fai1·p1· phl\',
Or let the hand of a just hLw slmke him
'fill bis ill-¥aiued dollaa·s RI.Jail roll away.
I~et no man dwell under a. mountain of plun ..
Iler.
Let no man suffer with want and cold;
We want rl~ht living. not mcru nhn•-iriving,
" 'e want just dividing of lnbor aud :;oltl.
-LEila \\'heelor WJlcox,

farm was awarded fi1'St premhnn at the
Bay State Fair. aftpr a very exhaustive
competition, was made from thP milk of
cows fc<l 011 cut clover at night.. pasture
by day, and a grnin ration composed of
Indian corn meal. 40 per C<'nt.: crushed
oat<>. 20 per cent.; linseed meal, 20 per
cent.; wheat middlings, 20 per cent.
J'or k·er h as neve1
~1
Tl ie R u1·a z .,ew
found anything better to kill lice on cattie than tobacco water. to which a little
sulphur has been added. Keep the tobacco tmd sulphur in wafor near the
boiling point for 12 hours, stirring it occasionally. Apply the decoclion to the
poll of the head. along the top of the
neck and ~pine, on the bri;ket, and under
the legs. Of course, the animals must
be kept in a warm place when treated in
this wav.
A piece of rock salt E:hould always be
kept in the liox of thf' manger, so that
the horse may lick it whcn<>vcr his a.ppetite prompts hi111. Salt is as necessary
I tor animals a; it i, to human bdn;.,"S, and

the month we will deduct the cost

every
· .4-ol'cludes
·ti~;
' .""".
,,. . - m~mber there·

~..,,...!"

l,et the clarion voiee o! the nation wake llim

µ:oinµ; on nt l101ne if they are

Asregm·<lsthebreedingofthesefowls,
we quote from an :uticle ou the "Match·
iu~ aud Breeding of Sp:tngled Hamign11r:111t .,r ,,,.l·1·.,· thing l·L>e.
Luq;hs.,. from tltP p n of that well
it :.:.1,... .- 11:>:1rl,\· two p:tges of known brC<'<IPr aml judg-L'. )fr. Henry
"
&>ldon, of Bini;lt>), Yorks. who has done
telegraph 11 .ore to vnpulanu Ham burghs than any
tl11• 11111-:t i111p:irt:111l
Ii vi11g man, aml \\ho may, nfely be called
l1e world. which is about thP falhl'r of liw Haml.mrgh iancy. Ou
1 P\\',.; ..
\lit• SH llll' ;l tllOll II t t llil t j,.; fll l'UisheJ th .s pi)int ~[r. IlelJ011 wrote:
"Thl' s11:rngling of thi~ variet.y is very
11.v tlie "' l1t•r .l ,ili~:; out::;ide of bold and ven· rich in C'Olor. the black almost green (the metallic sheen is to be
ayoid('<l\, liruad baclcti tl1at give plenty
l'i111:inn:it i.
of room. to show off the spangling. The
..
"· II di,;cu .,_·..: ('l!'rt'ltt t>'.'e11t:> ro111bsofthe.P pure 111ooue s are often
coarse and the ear lobes i·e dish, but t.o
:111d 1·:-;plni11~ 1!1.· 1·01111ediu11 of the old Cnn('iers these were only minor

j8

wnAT " E WANr.

ALL HOUSEHOLDS,
~JUIW~~~ \;i'.'"~And this in ·

I this way of adminbte1·i11g it i~ far prefer-

la

l'LlUDd u tlOdsi.We. and c1-J· whitR: lellll

..

BECK &

BECK,

Dayton, 0.

' THE DINSMORE"

Should be in •very ga.rden that It Is not al·
ready a.doruiu~. It is entirely hardy, enduring our severest wintel's, ot lo..rgo 5lze, perfect
form, deep crhnson in color, deliriously f'r•·
grnnt, and blo~m • contlunously during the
whole season, so that ro•e& can b~ ga.thered
from it almost every day from Jm10 to Ooto•
ber. Remember, it is ~ver.blo ombag, Jaardy
as an oak, with the rklt ~rlmson color and
doliciou1 tragranco of Gen. Jacquemlnot.

Price,40 cents each; three for $1.00 ;
s~v1:11 iiJr $2.00 ; twelve for $3.00 ; free

bf mail.
~With every order for a single pla.n tor
more, "ill be sent, gratis, our.superb
c&hlo;.'lle of "Everything for the Gat'de1t" (the price of which ie 25 conte), together with our new HJ!....•Sffy on. Orn·den
Culture of t1ut Jlnsf>," on condition that
yon will e&y in wbn.t papcryo11 sa.wthis a.<lvertisement. Club ordorsforTHREE, SEVEN or
TWELVE plants can bavo the cl\talogne oent,
when des!re<l, to tho separate address of each
member comprising the Club, provi-~
ded always that the paper is named. -

HENDERSON &Co.
PETER
35 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

JOHN PREZEL
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER.
Orders J:>rom1)tly Filled.
140Z \\'ost

~·1,Jrd

St.

F. Leatherman,
lock and Gunsmith.
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
P. S pec ialty.

1710 \i\7 est 'Thi rd Sil'eet .

&;

c=~~:~;en;, FLOWER SEEDS Fin~ Silk Umbrellas
. ··v~~~s.FREE!
;

AnUn/mrullt•l•olOlf'erhy
Oh .}~•l6lbll•ltcd """
Hll
~i~~~~ 1b 1.f".1~~.~.!!~i~·.~~:~.

~.·m~.~::-..r:::::~:!:,i~;:~~:~::..~;~;
a11d the fo1olly circle. II 11 de·

vntetl t.o Jttm l<-1. JlVe.u.1. lll,llH'
r.~nc y w11rlc ,A rl lt1t l e nel'llh• wnrk,
l11>m0 decur&I fQ11, liuu11ekt!e1•ln1;
r1ulilo11e, h~ i:leue.jtl\'t!lllltrt'taJ·
In~, l'llqt1l:!llf', err. w.. w111t'
100,000hullu ru,,;fhtl1l1 l"l1<1{aut
Jlllper a tl'l11.l 1 l1ecalltl!l woe k11ow lhMl
n \'er1Jan.o11ropo1 tlm1 or tJ1em 11i•lll
llke ILto well that th11y wlll b l.'rnm111M>rm11n .. 11r 111b-

1crlben.

With thl1 oOJc ct In \•iew "· ..: 11nw nhtl.t· thf

~~:~~;'~~,:,~:~~$ ~!tr~e!?;~~~ .~~~~% :1 1~f.,°\~l'u~J ~ ,~:1~~ri:
1

Month., amJ to tac.la •11b1c1·U.cr we n·1lt aldo

•tml

Fme Parasols,

COLD HEADED CANES '
SI LVER HEADED CANES,

UMBRELLli'S RE •COVERED
A N D RE P AIRINC DONE
AT THE F A C T ORY. ·

Prices lower t.han an where else at

.L\. O"""\ PPEL ,
:IZI E.AS'l.'

FII~TH

ST.

l•'reu a,.,,

V1'!:~~' Sc~d~tJ t':c~d ,,:~t;;;!::fc~~;.i~,i~~~l·::~~l~1 111~J ~~:.~:;,e
1

Ver1'e:11a1,0hr,·stanth«-111um11 •.\11ltl1'1t. l'hlux Orm11muu1lll, ll1t!Juu11.
Oyprcu Vint, Dlgltalle, et.c., Pfc. llcmcmher, lwt!lvt! ceu1111•11,·11
for thepa11t!1· three monlh1 And this e111lre m"i::nlrl<"t>lll roll1·~·t1 1;0
or Choice flow er See.hi, flllt 1111 hf n llnl-l'l11fl11 t'l•t>•I lh11111•· 11.111I
warranted fruh an<I rel111hle. J\n 1111,y c11n t1.lf.1~d to n lt1A lltlt
y 111111,. .. 1lh 1· lllhll\
wonderful opportontty. 're J!'ll11.rn11tf'o
thnl:!t tile value nfmnner 11.ent. t&t11l wtll y .. 1111\ll ~:our 11m11t-}' 111111
make you a preaenL of bnth t11>+"tl1t 1111,J pll)l"r If y .. 11 1tre 11• •1 .. u.
tlrely a•th1fted. Onrt ftJ 111\ olol·f'lilll11l.tll4hf'•I an1t 1·.. 1tabJ .. 1111hll•hlng holl8e, enrloned by lc11.1llng llf'WMIW\Pt"ra throu.i:h .. ut lht
U.S. Do not. f'nnfounr\ thl1 nR'er with the C"l\tc•hpPnn~itch .. inud
u11ecrupnlom1 llel.. 011•. Jfrite io-rln.11--rlnn't put tt off'' ~Ix 111b·
1crlp1ton1 aml .ilI l••f'd rulltrtlo1111 ~ent for 60 cPnh. e 1cldrt'11:

f'''"'

S.. H . M OOUE & CO.,

~T

l'nrk t•luce, New \"ork.

T. M. HIL L,

GO 1'0

W. 0. HORRELL

::ltall No. 2 Central Market ·
for best quality of

MrTTONS,
J_,AJHB,
VEAL,

BEEF
.and
PORK.

Comt•r Thil'd and "\Yilliams. dl':l.<'L' i11
hunlwart'. door and window cn·1·m. a
!full Jin(• of the bPsl pocl;Pt and ta uh· tut
er,\', fishing lacklr, bird cag('S. brusJ1(•S of
all kinds, featllPr and w<x>l dust<·r . cluss
shears, till' bc>st madP. sll'p-l11dd1•1·s. bu~µ-~·
whip.. fly traps. a larg<' and com}Jktt•
fl.8 ortmcnt of tinwarr. stoye trimmings,
cooking utl•nsils. etc. Roofln~. gnttPri11g
and spouting, all kill(ls rPp:Lir wmk
Give me a call.

Go to the

E MPIRE BAKERY
For

yt.ur FrPsh P'ome-Made Bread.

Cnk.· H1:d Pjes

Ou

I~

Constantl~·

and,

W I LL IAM T UMER , P ROPRIETOR

•

